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tlan in every J:o,cco heathen. 
Can •e hear the .sweet atory of God•a love da7 

after day and not lon~; to carry it to thoBe who 
have nner beard iU Sun:ly we tnl .... t de•fre to 
see thote for whom Chrh:t died brougbJ out of 
~heir ·terrible daTkneu into the true Ugbt. B~t 
1ome 1ay, 11Th ere are plenty of heathen at home, 
CO:b.Yert them.'" True Indeed; but bad the a pot• 
tJes sta..Yed hi Jc:rusalem till .all were conYert.ed., 
what would we have kna,.-n of the glorioa1 Goa-

-~ .~rot Poq. othe n l!lo11th :Jru:Dlqhlm. --. .• ·u pel? Ab n~! the ~ommand 1•, uGo intD Gil lj~ 
~ond cr.. lbtte-r. 'W"~Id ;'' and now about .31 1odetle.t ate carrying 

MISSION WORK IN CHINA. it out. Tbe China lDland Minion wu (onn~d 
in 1.865 by M.r. J. Hudaon. Taylor to sp.read the 
Goepel la tbe interl.or. It ia •upported entirely 

The tlnt Chrlat:ian m.i1111loua~y to Cb!11a wall! by Yohmta:ry contrlbutloGI- The number of fo,.. 
Dr. Robert Morriaon, sent by the London Ml•- efgn workc.H ln 1887 wa• 2:40 i new 48o~ and 111 
alonar1 Soclety In 18o7., Oil hla 'Way o~.at a friend. native betpen wholly given. to the work... Over 
remafked, u And so, Mr. M .• yau es:pea: to con· 10 1tatlan• have b~en opened with eftbe:r foreirn 
Yert the Chine&e Empire I'' a.•No. •l:r,t~ be n:- Of' native laborers. 16 aplum .reluget, 3 bo•pltals 
plied; "] expeB: God. wltl. '' · and 5 dis~aurlee. From July to September. 

Let u1 see 1omethlnc of what God ia.s dOD.e 1891:, the numbel' ofbaptlsmaln als of the ele""Ven 
for His own name there. Imagine the feeliDJI prnvinoe1 waa 1]6 .. These province• ha•e only 
a( thi• brave missioDary. living in & country one ml .. tonary to 1everal million people; u a 
•or1hlpplng Idola innumerable. with a language whole, China ha1 one mtasionary to half a 
that tt eeem.a altnost i:mpoaaible for an Englieh~ mltllon
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man to learn, and with not a thoogJtt Qr feel_lng Anothel' miasion·la-tothe blind. -(ReY.) W. H. 
In common with othe-r' nation1. But ~hat ts Murray, a l!olporteur of the SCottlah Natlon•l 
lmpos•lhle witb man la pa.sible witb God, ~nd Bible Sdciet.J, pitying their condition. reduced 
after even .}'CBJ'IIt toll (1814) Dr. H. baptized the nume:roa• 1Jps to .po ral!ed dou, au.d we~ 
bil fi..nt COD'P'ert. published t!le New Testament ma-d~ lk') a[mple that some l:eara to J"ead In two 
h11 Chineae. and in 1818 the •hole Bible. monthe. It t. 11uch .a wonder to the Chlne.e 

Tbi1 de~oted man entered his ree.t in 184.:4· that cro*d• gather to lisW:nJ and we ll:now that 
Obly 10 coD verts had been made, •nd three other -~·the entr.nce of God's W.ord giY"t:th l:lght .. - :It 
warkere had come there. Think of to Chait- glveth ,utdentanding untn the &haple't (P11.. 
tianR •mong 4(10,ooo,ooo heathen. . But tbr: seed cxix. 13o). The.e blind mi11ionarlee. can do a 
had bean 1own, God gi-ves the in~aae. gtoriom work for Chrht; :Is it mot IU:e:rall1 "'the 

lJut Protestant mi••ion11 in China h•ve n:ally blla.d led by a wa1 the,- know aot" ~ 
oaly a history of so year•; for It: wu by the Pe.rhape 10me of Ulli may be 1tirred to wort for 
ope ping of the treaty porta ln r&p. wbereb1 for· Christ In Chiaa. We lit we •outd remember 
elgnen could freely etlter, that thet took their that enry foreJgD miltionary wa1 ftnt • .f,_,., 
lnt :firm stand tbln'l!l. There are now about tow miNioaary, and distaucc often lnd1 eAChant-.. 



ment; 110 we will gl•nc:E at a few of the dUiicul
Ueet though surely we wm find them outweighed 
by tbe enconrageroeats. 

First, the Jaupage ; and a!mol'f ~· a feeling 

will should be ,.,,,uJ,"ate and h11plicft. Nothing 
wm be so if'nn~tihle u the Church of God 
•ben ber obedit:oce to her Lord is s/l.solute. 

A. T. P. 
o( despair one would sit· dawn tO l'lli•ter theea · : • . · 
t h . 1 h' hi h If t : TJre-t Bpocll& '" Hulo,-y. A~ D. :sr-ss~Paul 

• range u~rog 1P Let, w c even pat R our. . · . •. . 
own type It •ee:ma almost impoasible to pro- ~nt Into Europe~ Crosar ·openetl Great BnJatn, 

B t th h d It d G d the New Te1tament waa given. li-9~•534-Co-
nourtce. u o en aYe one 1 an o can 

b 'fg t 5 t Ch' !umbua opened America and India followed, and 
ena .,.,. u• oo. orne can now repea a mese L th t ed b Blbl 
te1t ln three months. Then the dlsc'omfo:rts of u te;; : 16 t~ l't he· .. e. 1779--1192-Carey 
travelling. strange manners a.nd cuatoms, pet- waa e r& ng.ts mlasionny to Jndla, Waab-

iogwn formed the United States. 
haps penecutionti to endure. and, harde1t of all, • · 
parting wltti dear frlenda. Could we do it? Can Moravians have toiled 35 years. in British Thi-
we say with Paul, 11 N'one of the:l!e thing& mo~e bet.. Pagell an~ Heyde. repulsed from Chinese 
me1'? Let us think of what Chrl-st ba~ done for Tbibet, formed a miuion nation in Kyelang, 
us. what gloriaue proml&es are our&. and com- 12.000 feet above the 1ea, in '856. Not tiU t86s 
pareaurcondltion with. theirs. Women in China were the first convert~t baptized.; now th-ere are 
have ver1 dark, hopeless lives, little to liYe for but 41 soul• wDn for Christ, though six w~>rkers 
ln tbl•. world and no hope for the next. There ha,.e been added. and the ~h.ird statlon in 1885. 
are ·no sr.hool& for them e:~tcept mJ•sion schoole, But thb Is not all. Tbe native rajah testUiee. 
ao the majority cannot read. Among the upper ••True they have not many convert!!!, but th.e peo
cla:Sses they are kept ao sec1'Uded that the mij- ·ple love them u if they were (ather and mot~er.:• 
r.ion~rles cannot reach them. Then the cruel The entire New Testament it published and 
foot .. bindjng and the torture they undergo makes nu.mberles~o tratlfl, aad re4J b] the Lamas thent.~ 
Lhem cripples for life. Nothing indeed but the selves.· They ha"e a bospltal, and orphan• are 
Gospel of Je-sua can brighten thetr Uve&.. Surely given them, and 1 JO · pupils il} three mission 
to do this woutd bt: worth some trouble, and the "School&. Then many trials. In Ma.,f. x89:r, the 
amite of ou.r blessed 'Maater far outweigh e•eTy chief mls:sionary Red,lob broke down; 16th, Dr. 
discomfort. Marx took fever"; ··,9th, Gertrode ... Redslob; zoth~ 

we.n, one thfng we can an do is to pray. ·More Mn. Marx i 22d. th.e S!BrvantR; :l3d~ Mn. Red
iB wrought h1 prayer than man ever dreams o£ slob. Mr. Shawe. the youngeJt miet-ionary. wa• 
And God, who "i• able to do e1'ceediag abun- the only one· Jen·fit for work; June uth he suc.
denU1above all that we aak or thfnk.11 wlll an• cumbed. May :zgth, Dr. Marx, .after bu.t ·-4 r-2 
swer. But our prayeT ~uat cost ua something. yean' s~nice, wu caUed hence i June 7th, ·Red· 
L'et us, then, pray for Cbiua., aJid wllJingl.J offer slob (1140. ln Au&u&t a mournful company, two 
even ourselvee, saying, ••Lord, he~ am I; send widows and an oTphnn. retu"rned home, leaving 
me.,' but three married f;oup!es and M:r. Shawe in 

JW, f'R awa7 sa 'atben 'l!lrl'blaa11 dlwall.fq, three stations, and they greatly du.ired a medi-
)lt]ltm"&a e>t e.onlB torn-• JD•T bo lcti; cal missiana.ty for the hospital. Or. Jone• and 

Wb.o. who wlU 10 IIAI't'atioJJ'IIoltol7 ~. h · "f ;f Bl 
Looking to leauA. h8ilding uot. Ute .eQ~ot, 1.1 Wl e o rmingharo have offered to go. Let 

us interpret these eolemn event& as laying the: 
See o'er Use world wide apeD 4-ool' ill. ntb:l«;; 

.Bolditn D! Obriai.. a.ri.o N&d enlist lu ! 
Bathre.D, awr.ke \ av :farces alllmttJns, 

8ea4 ful'tJI the Goepel, broU: the c~n• Of AI.D, 

. "WhY wUl "fe 4ia t'' CILe "RilCIIo G! Gaclltl&alHng; 
•"Why will 7e die,.~ re-ec'ho fll Bla nam~. 

·:eaaa h•Ul ~to N'fl! from de••h "-,palling, 
Life aad ll!'&ln~:n ihel'efore go paorx:lAbn. 

Gocllpelld -tb6 day when lhoae of ,.,_, nat:~GJi 
''Glr;rry to~·· trf."DrnphaDU:rsb&ll BfD.g; 

:8&1:18om&d, ted~ ~oicln.J I.D .alvatlou, 
Sllou~ • KUleloJah I t01: tht~ Lo-rd 11 .klng.'' 

.A. T. 

work anew as a aacred tru•t on all · o"-r hearts . 
.Pray for th!a mission 11 1000 feet above the eea. 

HENR.Y 'MARTYN. Cb•i•t crucified waa his 
mUng pa••ion; hla ·lnftueac:e Uvea on like oint
ment in the hand of him that bewrayeth it 
(Prov. J:.JI:vii. x6); hi& e:u-ellence wu -renuncia .. 
tion of .elf and a compassionate love for otber1. 
Born in 1781.. couverted. in r&u, goh1g to IndiA 
Ia r8o5. M wrote~ "( 11e.t: no bu&inesa -in Ufe but 
the work of. Christ, neither do I de•ire a.ughC: 10 

aJJ .eternity ba.t HI& ervf~. t• O.n the voyage of 
nine moutfu.., allowed to pr~aeh but oqce on a 



SLJnday, he read daily to them between decks. 
Reac.blng Calcutta he w:rote. 4'0h, let me have 
co:rne bi(her to 'lome purpo5e." Carey and oth· 
Cf'& we:re forced to Uve at Serampore. 11The 
de.rgy, .. he writes, "dected all the leading doc
trlneA of the Go&pel, u well a.s abuRed the new 
:IDI&Sionar,." Meeting oppositJon from a Brah
mlo he wrote, "I Jeatned that the power of gen
tleness is irresh;tibJe." The immense need over ... 
whelmed bim, the Intensity of his soul consum• 
ing ita earthl1 te11ement. M;~s. R~'!)itJw. 

• UNITED STATEEt 

CoNCORD, N. H.--May we be knit to
gether in love. which is the bond of unity 
and holiness. There is faithfulness and 
some love with many, but awakening a.nd 
seal in good works is commonly needed 
among us. and in our written ministry in 
general, if we are not to die out. J ehosh
aphat procJajrocd a fast, then definite peti
tion, then prair.et then vid-ory, and then 
enjoyment of the spoil. The latter with
out what ptecedea can only injure. as it 
bas done, and lead to carnal ease. One 
will have just as many open doon as one 
i.5 ready to u~e for Him. All things serve 
His might. Moses' rod swallowed up the 

But the Lord was sore displea~ed with 
tho&c that were at ease. I attended a meet
ing of ministers Monday morning. Little 
or no prayer-putting on the epbod to en· 
quire of God. The Lord arouse from 
lukewarmness in mercy' and give he1p. 
May the lo'Ve of Christ keep us from set~ 
tling down, and keep us ready to depatt 
and be with Him or to welcome His com
ing, unattached to anything here, loving 
one another, and so truly able to serve one 
another~ and ]ov i Qg all men near and far 
in the spirit of Cbrhit1 and thus hav-ing 
fellowship with miss~ons at home and 
abroad. My love and salutation to all 
who may come together at the missionary 
metting. · The Lord give rich blessing 
:and enlargement of heart, and open the 
w.ay 1 if it be His will, for a larger meet
ing to unite Christians in the work. May 
our hearts be before God in harmony with 
and as bec<>mes the Gospel of Christ. 

Glad to hear of our Bro. Priest•s pur
pose to join you in the tent·-work. May 
the Lord's ble5~ing be with it and with 
your own soul., and with ottr bro-ther in 
going with you. E. S. Lyman~ 

others, ~ut to us belongs the outward E. S. L. is here, and we are enjoying 
weaknesfl and reproach of the cross. May his visit much ; wish you were here too. 
we be strong in His grace. The sorrows .A few new ones come out to bear him 
of the way make the heart more tender and show some interest in asking ques-
and broken, and so with mote fertility in tions, and I hope the Lord may lead them 
fruit to God, if less luxury and self-indul- out to be lights in the world. 
renee. Whe~ the Lord -w:as rejeCted by J. S. Ingalls. 

His own He turned and died for all ; and Nll:w HJLL, N. C.-March 9th~-We left 
'When Paul was wounded by some be the hospitable home of dear Bro. Booth. 
turned vtith tears to others, pnd said, "My Reaching Statesville we soon gathered a 
dearly beloved;" it intensified his shep- crowd and preached the Word. Bro. H .. 
berd c~re. May we watch and be sober. and I being good singers, our voices soon 

Here they are at least at rent and qujet drew the people ; we had much liberty in 
compared with the disturbed and discour- pt:esenting Christ, and aU listened earnest
aged condition of two years ago 1 but ly. Street preaching is a marked £eature 
nwakeoing needed and lo,-e and fellowship of our work, both delighting much in it. 
in tht: Gospel. uBehold, all the earth sit- At these centres we have opportunity to 
teth st1 11 and is at rest" ( Zech. i. 11). -send out the -Gospel on the printed page 



in every direCtion, often giving to one on found many places with from one to fiv~ 
aome "off roadt' enough to supply aU his to listen to the story of the cross, and had 
neighborhood. The Pret.bytcrian oT})han- real joy in gil·ing out the Word; came 
age ia located here, and we l~ft "John jii. back tired~ but happy in Him. Had fair 
16'' and u Faithful Words,. for all, and house this evening, but not much Jiberty ; 
others for matron and aB&istant. Drove there seemed an iceberg there. 
four miles and camped in wood.e. 14th~Learning of a murder trial at Lex· 

Iotb-Weatherchauged, cold and rainy, ington (nine miles away), we thought it 
yet we pressed on. We find a desert as to would be a grand opportunity to preach 
spiritual things; tobacco chewing and Christ. Bro. H. saddled Dick, and I got 
snuff dipping benumb all the faculties (a a chance to ride; we.~trrh·ed in good .time, 
crying evil in the whole State, yet some had good opportunities in a quiet way 
aed.ions worse than othen). Passed Cleve~ while waiting for court to adjourn. Then 
land; no chance to preach. Camped in on a high point we began to sing" and a 
woods within four mile& of Salisbury (a circle waa formed ro or I :I feet across, but 
city of 1o,ooo) i pleaaant in the afternoon. the crowd pres5ed until we scarce had 

Jith-Rea~;hed Salisbury early; got per- standing room, and with much. liberty we 
mi15sion to preach on street; took our &tand botb preached Christ. The Gollpel papers 
near the comers of main streets, and be- were grasped with eagerness until our 
gan singing; it was a sight to see them stock was out. At anotbet point, mount
come from every ditedion. I usually ing a box and singing, both gave forth the 
speak -flrat, lea'fing Bro. H. to clinch the Gospel to a crowd ; took the addresses of 
nail. We had unusual liberty in pread1· many de&iring Gospel papers .. which we 
ing, and the crowd eagerly took the Gos- sent. Starting back, I walking much of 
pel papers. When it was possible for the the war, reached Sihper Hill in time to get 
crowd, two ministel'fl pressed toward us sapper1 and then a mile to meeting house, 
and greeted us most cordially, thanking where Bto. H. preached with power oo 
us for "'the word" we gave out. I was "The Three Rests., .. I following-a soJ .. 
indeed touched by their real fellow&hip, emn meeting, and we believe fruit will 
a6 this is the first time one of the clergy appear to Him. The day"s work proved 
gave us the hancl of fellowship. They too much for Bro. H.; after preaching he 
told me there were six miniaters listening was taken sick, and though kind hand.s 
to us. Drove . 13 miles and camped in ministered to him it was near midnight 
woods i nights cool, but daJs pleasant and before he got ea.sy enough to He down. 
warm. Though very weary myself1 I lay down 

12th-Came to Holloway Church (Bap- happy in Him who had used us to reach 
tist), found thllt the ma.n Bro. Booth di- many people with tbe good news of sal
reeled us to \vould be here, so tarried and vation. Here numbers take the place of 
listened to the nsermon ;'' not one word Chrif.ltians, but are exceedingly te11acioua 
of Gospel. and indeed the whole was sick- cjf utheir church ;'• it is sad to see them 
ening to one with .any knowledge of the thus won.hipping idols. HLittle children, 
Word. Drove to Silver HiH and arranged keep youraelvea from idols," ia a needed 
for meetings for Lord1.& Day and .Monday wotd stiJJ. 
even•ng&. 

r3th-We both shouldered our trad 
&&tchels and vuited the neighborhood ; 

I sth-Drove about nine miles over rough 
roads, camped in woods, glad again to go 
from house to house speaking of Christ 



and sowing much ••precious seed" (Psa. had not dared to do, but found it comfort
cJ..xvi. 5 ~ 6). , . . able· to sit by ; and u we sang a hymn two 

t6th-Drove two miles off our road- colored men ~me I who said they never 
over an awf~J. roa·d, .had to hold wagon up hear~t the Gospel made so plain before. 
to keep from·upsetting-to Hoover Hil1, \Ve three slept in tb.e wagon-close quar
Oold Mine SettlenJcnt; left precious seed ters, -but being good-natured got along 
to preach Christ I on~ aftet: we had gone nidely . 
.-.n our way~ I met superintendent of zoth-For the first time we drove on 
miner-a nice'Chri&.tian, ·yet poorly t~11ght Lord's. Day, desiring tel arrange for meet
in tbe Word. I trust to sen~d ncededth1ngs ings at New Hill (where Bro. B:s father 
that will aend hitn to God,s precious Word.· lived) ; yet we were about oHr Master's. 
){any. along the way can be helped thus. business, aH tbe way preaching and ·givi11g 
We get their addresses, and if any have a out Gospel papef:-s. 
heart for it will furnish them. A cold , liSt-Received our rrutil, giad to hear 
rain, freezing as it fell, J'et we kept on our .ot our l~ved~ones far away (we can only 
way till wjthin eight mile5 of Ashbor<l, get mail at certain points along the way) i 
and cttmped in wood8. .. found tokens of His love ·and care, for 

17th-A cold rain all day, ,freezing bad- .which we bowed our heads and gave 
ly .. making very bad travelHng; yet we thanks. Good weather, and meeting in 
kept nn, and o.mid the sleet preachM in schOQl house well attended. I spoke of 
Aehboro•, the people taking .shelter in .two kinds of peaee (Rom. v. 1 and Phjl. 
halls and doorways. Drove five miles 'iv. 6; 7). 1 Bro. H. followed with a clear 
beyond and camped in thick cedar wood&. Gospel. 

18tb-Rained much in night anJ froze, · z2d-Cloudyall day; meeting thts even
everything covered with ice-; woods looked ing. I spoke from Luke xv., Bro. H. on 
beautiful, but it was t'ough travelling, yet 1 '~epentance and Conversion.,, Visited 
we went on our w-y ; camped within four among th_e people, seeking to m iniste~ the 
miles of Siler City on the warm side of a Word as we go. 
deserted house, putting .Dick into an out- 2.3d-Cloudy; Bro. H. began a course 
building out of tbe wind. uf lectures; first, "The Four Judgments/j 

19th-Wind cnld, .. yet sun. &hiningi :a.4th-Rajny,yetafairattendance1 Bro. 
preached in Siler f-:ity as we passed H. on LLThe Four Resurrections." All 
through, the people taking shelter on the lititeried with deep attention. 
wnny aide of buildings. Bro. Booth 25th-Rainy, fair attendance at meet
caught up with us with his pony and light ing; Bro. H. on "The One Body.u Never 
road cart ; he had followed our path for have I listened to anything so searching as 
1:15 miles; gave u·a much encouragement this. The hot shot-"the word which 
of the work done~ finding in Salisbury an liveth and abideth foreveru-fell thick and' 
open doos· (which he had long desired) fastr Many said he gave them the Scrip
through the street preaching there. A tures, and they could not gainsay it. May 
Christian invited him to come and preach it bear fruit for Him. 
and make his house him home aa long as 26th-Rain, fair 3;ttendance at meeting. 
he remained. We were much cheered by Bro. B. spoke on the supper in Luke xiv. 
the tidings he brouKht. Drove till nearly Bro. H. on "The Fou.· Suppers"-se.arcb
dark, camped in pine woods1 Bro. B. i"ng for aaint and ljiinner. 
building a regular camp fire, which we z7th-At z p. m. Bro. H. gave "Mini•-



try inside and out&ide the Church!' Last Bro. B. going with u& to Raleigh, whit.h 
meeting at 11cbool house at 3 p. rn. I we reached at 5·30 p. m.; in the evening 
15poke from Matt. x:n, 1-13• II. Thel!ls. i. we preaehed on th.:: stree~, and gave: out 
7-9, Titus ii .. 13., 14.. Bro. H. followed hundreds of tra&. then aU three went 
on "The New Song11 (Rev. iv ~, v .. ). At about the 1treets and in stores giving out 
New Hill in the evening had a nice com- traas· until near to o'clock.. 
pany; I h.ad much Hbeny on Ex .. xii. Sth~At 6.15 ~~ m. attended a prayer 

28th-Bro. H. spoke from Gen~ :xl-t meeting by request, which as usual wag 
.. The Butler and Baker . ., led by a man. Befot"f: noon had horse and 

29th-Bro. H. leCtured on uTbe Resur- wagon in readinesa, and at 12m. preached 
.. ...,.o.;on." to d · • · t' · f .&,...,;..,. a crow . a~a1n1 g•vmg out quan 1t1es o 

30th-uTbe Falls.,.. Gor,peJ papers. Then Bro. B. led u9 on 
31st-"The Fir8t Judgtnentt, by Bro. out way out of the city, where we knelt 

B., uThe Second and Third Judgments" down and commended each other to the 
by Bro. H. Lord. Taking our farewell of Bro. B., 

April tst-"The Fourth Judgment't by we began our homeward journey. We 
myself, .and Bro. H. on ''The Pearl.!' hsve found hint a dear servant of the Lord, 

zd-Meeting atE3 p9 m. to Bd forth the as you know, and we parted with him 
principles of gathering by Bro. B.; in the with sorrow. Camped near Wa.ke For .. 
evening Bro. H. on "Treaaure Hid." est 1 the ~reat BaptUt college of Nortb 

3d-I spoke on the two auppen. of Luke Carolina • 
.xiv. and Rev. xhl:. ; 3 p. m. Bro .. H. on 6th~Bro. H .. called on Dr. Taylor1 

hThe Spider's Web tn evening Bro. T. S. ha·ring so1ne conversation with him, then 
Booth spoke a little, I following, Bro. J. preached on f5treet. We both prc~ched at 
H. B .. and Bro. H. closing. Franklin Co. For the first time I had a 

All meetings have been good in attend· cold and hoarseness ao as to prohibit my 
ance and interest, and the word wa& given singing or preaching; it waa quite a trial, 
out in power. At SloanJr. Houl!ie1 E. D. We camped in wood& near Kittrell. 
(you will remember him) ha1 taken his ~th-Pas&ed through Henderson, quite 
place outside; all the faaily are exercised, a place. Bro. H. spoke ; I tried to, but 
and will doubtless follow. Many are ex• waa so hoarse could only speak • few mo
erci&ed at New HiU, the people saying ments. Here I rnet a Jew. A$ I gave 
they never had 1uch preaching before. him a uGtad Tidings" he pointed to the 
All the stores were closed every night, so scripture on it (John iii. 16), sayh~g, 
that none should rnits the meeting•. The uGive thil!l to &otne one else. God has no 
Lord will not Jet the word :Call to the Son.'' I l!otepped in front of him and uid1 

ground. Each night we were asked to go "Are you a Hebrew ?n "I am,., he said. 
with Christians, and we talked with them 1 then referred to the Old Testament on 
over the Word often till after l I o'cloc:k ; the condition of his people now acattered 
and in the d•ytime among the stores peo- and peeled, aod w b.t was yet to· come, 
pie got out their Bibles and asked us que~ their glory on earth~ but before it uthe 
tiona~ and so it was almost a constant ser- time of Jacob•s trouble," and said, uln 
vice; and when Lord1& Day night cnme that hour you will own Jesus as God'! 
we were well tired aut. Yet spite of thi11 Son." He invited me to his store, and 
we got things in readiness eairly Monday seemed quite moved. 
momin:g (4th) a.ud 1tarted on our way, 8th-Passed through Warrenton, Bro. 



H. preaching to a crowd. I had to keep careth for you." We have much to thank 
quiet, but could give out the Go11pel on Him (ot da,. by day. We ha'\'e had a 
the printed page. good deal of sicknes1 .; .seven of our chil-

9th-Pasaed through Littleton, Bro. H. dren had scarlet fr.ver, but thanks be to 
preaching. Were asked fOJ" • private in- His name were all a pared. It is blessed 
tervieW with a 6ne~looking wan. who then that we un say, ''The Lord is my Shep .. 
desired us to tarry over Lord1:s Day; but herd, I shall ·not want."' He supplies all 
findittg it was to be occnpied in e)(:tolling our need, spiritual and temporal. 
one rnan (a memorial service) felt it would The assern bly is getting along very qui· 
not be His mind .. Thi.s man :said the Ra .. etly; there are 15 at the Lord's table. Our 
leigh papers spoke of us harshly, so much hearts were refreshed by our Eddie and 
10 he would not tell us what they said i Lizzie professing Christ and taking their 
but where he beard Christ preached be place.with us at His table. Our Sunday 
wanted to have fellowship in ·it, and snid, Sehoo] is doing nicely; we have an attend .. 
ulf you come this way again, stay at my ance of from 40 to 6o, in five cla.sses. We 
bouse a& long a.a you wish." Hi-. fellow- feel our weakness for this work, but our 
lowsbip was real.· We reached Weldon prayer is that His strength may be made 
5·30 p.m.; Bro.' H. preached to a crowd, perfect in weakneu. May He own and 
my hoaneneu passing away. bles1 the work among the children. New 

Sinc.e leaving New Hill tbe country it. -YearJs night we gav~ them a trupper; had 
more .thicldy settled, and our trad:s are ovet' too out, some of the parents. Brn. 
go-ing out more rapidly than before. We McLaren and Little \Vt:J"e here, and after 
count ·upon Him whose service it is to a free supper we gave them a free Gospel. 
continue to supply all our need in thia a.s We have three meetings ea..4:-h Lord's Day 
in all. -II a. m., Sunday School 3 p. m., Goa-

Bro. H. was saying that no money could pel 7·3D p. m. 
hire him to any man or set of men to do The assembly at Waterford is doing very 
mcb a aervic:e as this. It is indeed a labor oicely; they, aa well as ourselves, would 
few would care to take up, and li\re as we li~e to see you ; we all long for more 
do, and yet done for Him make" it joyful. teaching. I was at Cottage Grove about 

Tomorrow (D. V.) we expect to lodge 10 days ago, met Bro. Little there holding 
in Virginia, going due north. Our next meetings ; met him also i~J Minn~:•polis 

point will be Dinwiddie Court House. Jpt Monday on hi• way to Duluth. The 
The Lord's horse Dick is invaluable for Macedonian cry come& from every side4 

this 1ervice, true litnd faithful alway1S. We get Fun .. n AND WoRK and like it very 
I aend this in accordance with your re· much. J. P. Hu111mel. 

quest~ My heart is filled with this priv i
lege of 10wing much seed. Who can tell 
the J"e&ult? We may not know., but He 
win • and it U. for Him alone. Through 
His mer~y I keep well; Bro. H. aufl'en 
much at times, yet keeps about I1is Ma•-
ter'e business. A. F.. Cowles. 

DUNDAS, MINN.- Often our bles&ed 
Lord ha1 to remind us of I. Pet. v. 7, 
"'Caating all your care upon Him7 for He 

NBTHKRS, VA.-Thie seems a hat'd 
spot ; fonr or five have taken their place 
outside the camp, two others are looking 
forward to baptism. Some .,,hold the 
truth in unrighteonsne11i" beeau&e they 
don't glorify God in tbeir walk and con
'?ersatioo, The Lord break to pieces all 
pride aud aelfiahness. May the h•ndful 
of com sown upoD the mountain by our 
dear Bro. Boynton · shake like Lebanon~ 



. 
There: is much need of IDQther laborer rejoice in the Lord or hal'e assurance. A 
here. Bro. H. found .much opposition, aon of a :sister here professes to have found 
but there Mems a more effectual door open peace from reading John iii. t6; he was 
now than:bcf"ore, and a wide field of labor. awakened tbe winter Brn. Haskell and 
People ~enera.lly are kind, noted fot" hog.. Greenman preached here.~. L. San(ord 
pitality. I believe it to be the mind of intends rnoving to Newport, and we are 
the Lord for some brethren in Canada tt? ·glad. L(l~4n ·smt'lh. 
take up this work. ·CAIIJ'. R. Je•k.ins . . 

Jokn Maries. 

BAHAMAS. 

HoRTON, N. S.-The interest seems 
still to hold in the meetings, but not much 
expres.don of blessing ; some say they 
have got real help. I hnve had the meet ... 
in.~s all to myself, and with good attend-

NASSAU. N. P.-We are getting along ance and attention. J. R. Stewart. 
as usual, with little jolt1 and jars at times, S r'h B B . g HERftROOK£1 '-UK.- TO. rawn and 
JUSt to keep us aware of I. Pet. v. • Bm. . . 
Sl d P .. • ·f.am1ly have gone to Peterboro' ; there are 

omaus an earson are enjoymg our . 
• b • ,. d d' A th L d' very few of us left, but, thank God, He 18. sa1u nous cumate an omg e or a . . 

k bl •1 Ab A d · d wtth the two or three. We ml&S our dear-
war no y we . aco, n ros, an B R . 

El tb • tt• . th b fit f ro. oas. very much, but know he 119 far now en era 115 ge tng e ene o . . . . 
· h • · · Pr th L d f tt h better. There ts very httle mterest bere 

t etr mini& try. ay e or o 1e ar- . . 
r. hA fi ld at present ; no Gospel meebngs 1nnce Bro. 

vest 10r w 1te e s. . . 
W . t . Pennmgton was here last apnng. May 

e lu·e quit,e numeBrous,Gnowt:nusnertng the Lord send some.one to give out the 
20 or 25 at times. ro. ran a a swer 

• A r good news. How much failure ill in us 
to the blahop's papet's are now 1n c1rcu!a- . . • 
• Th T ~d bl th b t how httle I hold up Chr1st ; but thank the· bon. e .L.,UI eas em muc o poor . 

, Lord for the grace that shows 1t. 
enslaved &ouls, aa the prelate s papers are A:~. r . 

r • 1 d. d h. f1·1 WL" ,ex. 1,.,/#lltlu.ng. dangeroua,y m t5 ea mg an arm tt . nat 
a contradi8ion of the bles,ed Wordt and [It 1• good and enco\iragfng to remember that 
bow does I sa~ viii • 20 confound bitn and He who made the seasoQs ba• promised that the1 

shc..ll ""tfa.ilt and so in His wa.rs of grace. The 
bis church I Love to all&ainta. winter of Hi& ice and cold only preCede~ the 

R. C. Cf~.t•i.stie. :spriDg of His word and wind when the waters 

CANADA. 

ST. Caorx, N. s.-Remernbering the 
word in. II. Cor. x. ?-I r, I am, sometimes 
kept from writing, not being ab)e to say 
it, yet can praise God for His longsuffer ... 
ing and patience toward··us. L. Sanford 
baa been with us in out meetings, which 
has been refreshing to him and us. We 
enjoyed the company of our brethren f1·om 
Halifax and were he.ped, I trust. Mrs. 
McDonald, Ellershoust=, has died i ahe wa& 

quite happy w ben I saw her last. Many 
sick around and many· deaths, but how lew 

f/tnJI (Pea. c:dvii. rs-20). En.] 

BLACK C,.\.PE, Q,.u:u:.~Bro. Enefer has 
been laboring about here some. time ~ith. 
blessing, some saved. Olt that the burden 
of sou]s may be upon our hearts. Lord1 

save tbem.. Ob r}Jat we may be awakened 
up. May Hag. i. 5, ~ be imprinted on 
us. May we pray as II. Thess. iii. I, lay
ing aside regularly and giving honestly fut· 
the Lord's work ; by so doing we can be 
laborers in His harvest. In New Rich
mond 1ome are getting interested and the 
Lord is working ; one opened his ho\lse 
for meetings; they were very much op
posed before. Bro •• Cran having open-



·-=~=======~==~r=~==~======~ 
·air meetings there aroused some. In the 
Concessions also they are glad to hear the 
Gospel. Bro. E. returned from Paspebiac 
1\{arch z3d. Bro. McCandless was up a 
few days. I was at Grand Case a pedia 
sotn~ time. Hugh Campbell and I had 
IDeetings in one place, we trust witb bless
ing. In Maria not many out, but all was 
quiet. J: Jos. Camp/Jell. 

Gt.rBLPH, OwT.-We are going on qui· 
etly aod happily, with two recently added 
to us and more corning to our Lord's Day 
evening Gospel meetings. R. Harvie. 

To.RoNT01 ONT .-Have heen very busy 
si11ce coming here five weeks ago and join
ing P. J· Loizeaux, visiting from early to 
late and then meetings mostly every even
iug some part of the city. One thing has 
cheered me much-my own brothe-r has 
eonfes8ed the Lord, whom I have prayed 
for over 14 years ; so how our God en
courages us to press on. A number have 
rome in with ua the last few year:! and our 
work has been a good deal among them. 
The west of Ontario has suffered of late 
for want of a few brethren in the work. 

~ 

A. E. Booth. 
Ill S~ora: Bt. 

CURRENT TEACHING~ 

Rev. R~ E. Neighbor, in the January 
Baptist Q.usrterly Review, t•emarking on 
Ephe~iaP& ii. 14-18, puts forth the theory 
that Christ is the type of a new humanity 
which wiJI be realized in the future of this 
world. Out of Jew and Gentile, not
"Withltanding their antagonismr~, a new 
and distinct order or beiog is to be fash
ioned. Thjs is to be the ultimate and 
gr:a.nd result of the Gospel in its power 
aad influence on human Hfe. 

Strange it is to read such a view in faee 
of the explicit statements of the passage 
commented on. The ''one new man" 
formed of the twain, Jew and Gentile~ is 

the realization of the present dispensation. 
The apostle does not speak of it as a thing 
to be efte&ed in future ages, but as already 
existing. In verse 13 he says ''now'•
not in the future of the world-the far-off 
peopJe.s, the Gentiles, are made ojgh. Be
tween beHevers from among the Jews and 
believers from among the Gentiles there is 
peace alte;ady-a peace whiah is not tbe 
resuJt of the "fusion of all that is sepa
rateJy good and tn.Je in each," but of the 
abolishing of tbe enmity in the flesh of 
Christ. By the cross the enmity has been 
slain, and tidings of peace are now 
preached to both Jew and Gentile. In 
the previous dispensation a middle wall 
of partition was mailJtttined between them. 
Now that waJJ has been broken down. 
God iti not now keeping it up. Believing 
Jews and believing Gentiles both aHke 
ha,·e acces.s to God through the same 
Christ and b:y the 11oame Spirit. The two 
are already one new man in Christ. In 
the future dispens~tion the distinction' be .. 
tween· Jew and Gentile will be again 
maiNtained. The grand achievements of 
the Gospel according to Mr. Neighbor'& 
notion arc false hopelii-the result, proba
bly, of his not seeing clearly the true 
charaCter of the present dispen.sation. 
The one body formed of those w lm were 
once Jews and Gt:nti]es e~ists now. Be· 
fore its formation there were Jews and 
Gentile• ; now there is the Jew, the Gen
tile, and the Church of God. Soon the 
Church will be removed from the earth, 
and there will be the Jew and the Gentile 
again. The race of the future dispenu
tion will be thus divided i~stead of fused 
into one common type. How important 
it is to bear in mind the distinctive char
ad:er of each of the different age&. It 
would save from many an error. Many 
scriptures often wrongly employed would 
then be seen in thejr proper applications. 
In the present case mi5.take is inexcusable. 



Ht.LI'P'Ax. NovA ScorsA, 

ful men a.nd women; and notwithstanding the 
fierce pert.ecutlonl!l and f:xile they are increasing 
fn n~mbere; and are unque&tionably a p0w{':r in 

.. Wbo- Cd trtt.er the mighty ~~eta of tl111 Lard t Who e&n Russla. • • · The EvangeUcal AlUaflce may 
aho-"' forth an Ii1s pra.tae !"' fJ:'•L ~-Ill- well call tlpon Chri11liana in aU the earth to re

member in prayer t:hoeae oppressed believen. 

B&LOVBP Ba.ltTlJ.RRN; We invite you to join 
ua in a meeting b.ere to give praise to our God 
fo-r aU Hjs g~dneu and mercy. ••He has done 
great things ror u1, whereof we are glad ;'• and 
we d~h·e to praise HJm in return. Pray lha.t 
Hi• name may be magnifi-ed a&ld. the hearts of 
Hia people fllled with thanksgh.oing, and let u.a 
belieYe that uthe Lord will do great thingst' 
(Joel U. 2-I, Eph. iit 20, :n)-

Jn Wang Tu, North Chinat .after teo bap
tiRtn~ it was a bappy )"'!t &oletnn cotnpa.tty 
that gathered around our Lord's table to ce1e
brau for the first tirne our Saviour's dying love. 
Very wann and hearty were th~ congr:ttulation8 

given to the new brothers a.Qd flie.ten- by the few 
older church mem~['6 who had come together 
to WO['Eihip. The prayer~ conference and e:s(peri
encc meeting that evening eould hardl_r be 
brought to 11 close so many had their moutha 
open to praise God for this newly planted 
cburch. Many were the exhortations to press 
forward and bear fruit. 

"It came to pus 4111!1 the ttumpeterr a:nd $in~ra 
were as D1fle, to m.a.ke o•~ &urnul to be heard fn 
pr.:tis.ing and thaDking the Lord, and when t-hey 
lifted up their voice . . . and p:raised the 
Lord, ~aylng. For He iB good; fiJr Hill mercy 
endureth forever : that then the houte wa.l!! filled 

In Japan there have been bapti.,ma at Niwaku
ch.l, at Sendal (seven soidier.s here among oth· 
ers), at Fukuchl,-ama, at Kyoto and Okayama,. 
and a gracioua -revival at an outstation in the 
province o! Tango. Haze, in ~he province <.if 
lse. it~ tho~: one place thf' condition of -whiCh 
brJnga us almoat unadulterated joy. "tbere has 
been a great increaae in contributions, u the 
re.!lult of quiekened faith and zeal. This come• 
from p~ple who are trt.ly poor, who hu·e little 
Or notb;ng Jafd asjde1 but who keep theznselvH 
out of debt by dint of unremitting industry and 
economy. These ChrlsHa.nl!l wear the 11wne 
clothe& .vea.r in and year out, and ~at the poorest 
offood, that they may have wherewith to e.:ltend 
the work. 

. with a cloud . . . so that the prfesa could 
not 111tand to minister- bJ reason o.f the cloud i 
for the glory of the Lord had filled the bouse of 
God" (II. Chron. v. 13, 14). 

"Pnile ~he S..vi(lnr, ye wb4) kn~w HiDll 
WhQ CQ t.e1J hO" mthlh We OW'8 mm f 
G1Ad.lJW Ut reJlilN'.t;o RUn 

All we havoB t.nd ara." 

The meeting will oommence (D. V.) an Sat• 
urday, Aug. 1-7th, and c.ontinut a.s the Lord may 
guide. We hope to have a missionary meeting 
also. 

Those coming wiH be w•rmly weJoomed R.Dd 

p:rovided for. Stea.me.re. from Bo&ton dired: or 
vin. St. John and Yarmouth, and Windsor & An
napolis and IntercoloRial R. R.~ ... 

For full iaformation, addre•e Bible Truth De
pot, 65 Granvme St. 

F.RoM 1:MJSSIONA8.Y HxltAUJ.n One of the 
le.dlng men of the Stunditti; in Rus&f,., wtu=n 
eummoned before a tribunal, a.ffi.rmed that they 
bad no In tea don of forming a sep•nate .ed:; that 
haTiDg a.1ked tbe prlut$ some que&t:ton .. whicn 
they oou.Jd not an1wer the]' h•d studied the 
Scrlpturea fQf them...ehet~. It b aot to be won
dered at that, finding no help from the priut1 
Dr frotn the Church, they do not re<:Ognb:e any 
priesthood or .tac:ramentl; th~y are simply a 
brotherhood believing the Bible and aeek.ing to 
knPW IU teachings. They have doubtleee man.Y 
crude notions, but according to the co.nfe&sion 
or all parties are dfllgent, honest; sober, truth-

D:r. Hazen, preaching at Sholo.pur, India, on 
the e-treett and Ramji, a teacher of Hindus, wa1 

ble&Sed. He in hie travels was in turn blePOt to a 
robber in Watwod, where is now- a. c.hun::h of 
over ~oo. partly f['orn the COI.lntry a.round. AU 
thi& from one C.l)nvert .in the open air. Dr . .H. 
sa,JA, ~'I think I Dever 113.a'W hhn after thilt :lint 
viait [when Ramji followed him home] until 
latet Thunday, 20 year1 after. You can imagin~ 
the i.cterea.t 1 ha'f'e fe]t in visiting thJs Fegjofl 
and the Chrl~tian$ here." 

V:e:.R.lLY GulLTY. Man1 deem they ha .... e ~$done 

their duty'' if out to meeting once .11 Sundayt 
when not inablllty but indU!'erence keeps them 
in the Tetit of the day. It may be urged that it 
is to the Lord'e tablet and we agree that it hal! 
,.pedal clalm•, yet ff Jt has ita right place bow 
•urely meetlng& for the Wo.fd of God and pnye[' 



, alld- tbe Gospet wlll· be "Va~ueq and at~et~~t::d c.al j _ ~~TRA'-. AMJR~C~~ :MJS!lO.N·. Tbi1 includ~rti
~b aa in us lie&-u : ){$.ny treat :wi~ nf'g~tl qt' ICo1ta. Rica. Nicaragua, Guatemala, S~ly~or · 
de•pl.ae the mioi.ltr,J (7o~ ha• catabU5hed in· th~; 'and Hondura&. Jt is evangeli~•\ upd~nomfna
CJJufCb, both in. thek oQn-attendanc:e of its es-- tlonal, and 11 supp~rted by vo~u·nta-rj, :contrfbu-

. ~:rci•e and in· not ~in1, a1 able, what I• writ· tiona. An English merchant writes to the sec
taD for thefr benefit, often 110 helpful a &Qb$titl.lt~ -RtarJ'. (Rev.) C. IdSco1ield, Dlillaa. Te:oa: ••Aa 
lor 'Y'I:Tbal miofstry. )!any aay, ~·we ~.Pnot ngards Coata Ria .a:nd .. Guate~nala, th-ere ia 
rod ,n ;'t._but U h. chie'y t~o~ .. :whq. t,,ke fe[V!, t.e already .so#.cl.ti•K: b.cing doae, h1.1t he~o.[~icara., 
a-ny- Jf, as we qo-,r, C~.:i-JII:ia.o&, t-pend· co tP ill.!.~ gua] aDd Salvador the neg Jeer of God .b,l the: 
c.entt yearly for a Go!lpel paper a.nd eupplement ~n;~~h a.Q~:_..t\meric:-n resi.ltepte app~~.r~ to- 1M 

Jt w:lth a newspapet" .at $1.00 to $5.00, i8 thf& jto Ci}l for mQBt -e:~~~at eft'~ .t.o eatablish AOJne. 
Udenylng ungodlin~e and worldly lust&,.? Many imlsslonar,. 'here wh~ ahould 'be able to" "i'iea~~ 
~·to prayer come in late1' or "fall to come. at all .. ~em and organize regular meetlng8; The~ a1 

who every working day of the year are: at \~e:lr ~egards the Spanillh~·population, If an intelli
work. in due aeae.on. and c:an 'be up tither earty lgen~ miuionary couJd'be:sent, pro•lded Govern .. 
or l•te a• occa&ion d~mand1 for their Own inter- ;meot~ere we.ifd atlow it 1 llhlnk tt \t'O'Uld prove 
tlllta, forg~tti~g that •'cursed be h_e· that -doeth r great blessing among the -people •. ..-ho ·ate lw, 
the work of t_he Lord "'Klipit.tlJ,.;. an.d · · diat· NlP!lt.ling &pititu:Rl"_ da.rkneas, and in quite aa 
nGOli ls not tdoeked i whats-oever a mafi ,a_o~tfi, jmq~;~_pe~.of our.Eympathy ~nd help at tlt~ p~·
that'~&ball h~. •leo reaJ?·'" Many nev.er -~~J>Ten· !Pie of India or Ch.h;ao.. T~ere are ~~ -~l•rge· 
fellowtblp wJ:tlt the Lord's e-ervants, eiftier i~ re- fentres of Jod~~n population in thia republic, 
cr:lvln_J or mtn!sterlng to theiT wants, (orgett:ln~ 1o')i::. named Ma8aya and the other Chinandega, 
tbat He baa said1 ~'He that receiYetH whom&o .. 1:arii!"in both or tbese citieR" mtasionariell should• 
eftr I 1end receh·eth iu,', thua '+despl~iri-g;not ~be pla6ed. 11 ~ ·.:.~·· 
mii!!.P but God." Many never take part'tn the ! - · . ------..-:-. -,.---
meetlnl•~ not even to silyfng nAmen'' 'at auoth· i _ . · . 

. { f th L h' b a. "' •t . ·•·f I Mo-rrn:s ro MISSIONS. Gl;)() Htmlelf II -the· or*lt praye1' Of gtv ng D ana.•~ w l('. ~"- I Bel 1 • . 

ld a.....: f: hi d ld a.. -. .. l h !foundatlotJ, Ill• love to e!nner11. We are Hthe -wou D'l:i n: rea ng, an one wou ~,ope m g t ~ ,. • 
· t. 0 1 1 d t thi •- A. -th t•:adt of the eaTth to save U, the uligbt of the pw un o more. ne 1 e o n ... T r-e ey ,__,.,, 1• . h . 

1• d ·· r t !I The __ ·.::. wor.~ to en •ghteu 1t, aa. Abra am (Gen. :~::11.) 
l'plrltua ~y ea m u es ,- ae are IHHII 'W'I.ys, 1 . d · 

, t h·-L .t: l ll d • ..:. t . 1~bleft.eed an made • bleaalng.. Chriat hu sent ap1n1 w 1\:;.1), we ,e-e ca ~ upon- '-U p'l'o :est 11 • • 
· • 1 G~-3 L t "t · be · d .. _ 'd .u~~o. Shar1ng a gift reveab fb aweetnes1. ulf 

1,. 41ga••s Wt:. e .1 once ·un era"'o ~ l . ,1 
....:•-- ·1 -b th t •t • 1 ht 1 Hi . ht 1:'. tyou would earn a thing, te1ch· lt. "FreelJ ye-Q'I,;ary '!us a 1 IB r g .n asrg .or us 1h . d fi 1 • ,1 

tO '"CoRt~nue atedfastly in the as.etubl.Y of Htl I ave receive ' ree 1 gtve. 
ulnta," and even if burden.ed ln splt'-tt or other-· I · · · . ' . : -~ 
wlae lad:lepo.ed we' shall know that in thua.,eo- _ Missio:N.\R.Y FELLOWSmP. r. Whh th~:•~a· 
turt11g upo·n Hte ~ce comes the btea11fng d~- ;tl~•~ ;- .. Grid in ChrisL ha.s identified H~~self with 
Iii~, God i::g glorified and our brethren enC0\1t'- rthe.human r~ce. We are ILidt:bton to all me!l·" 
•red· To allow peraonal feelfags agaiast oth- Ill. Oi $a.firr•g. the teat or missionary cparac .. 
ere or the f"ad that othen liTe tbere in a wronJ :ter. The only true definition of love ~· ·~crl
•tate to kt:ep uafrom "p.therlnJ·unto JAs Lord~' !~. 3· Of ll•iuA'"-1· Missionary Hfe ia. aepara• 
1111 •imply idolatry-aelf .. •'orahlp; for· tf it is fD tum, but hla Jt• hundred-fold ~mpll:naabon. 
Hi• ~ pthel', Ia not Hh presence enough botb. 
to bien oar faith and right our wrong• a.a -well! 
Two acriptuTe& to be remembered ill coming to
ptheJ" are, "There a111 I lii the midl"t .. and ••EI
~ to the •dify,;,g of ti1 t:h,.~~.·· How manJ, 
ala a 1 a.re weaoiag· frotn both because tbe world 
hu pined a place, and though grieved over to 
liome ntent. yet power ovlj!:r it la not reached in 
t:hat we do not ~ 5 &eilrch aad tty our way1, and 
,_,... tlpl• w•to tJe Lor4.u Thl1 Js His ·rem
edy. M•y H~ show ua all the emptloei!ie or all 
here to JJatl•!y, and relitore· from tbe•c unhal-
lowed way• to Himself. B. Cr G. 

ITEMS. 

Some o:ne writes that ••two indlapenaable thlnJJ• 
to a mhsiona.ry ap1rit are .a. Bible and a map of 
the world." 

Dr. Baedeker, who visit~d the Standiite and 
Jewa- in RuaBia, laboT& with an jnterpfe~r, ;t.nd ., . 
:fi'QI~B great lib~rty ~n the prhlona i ind.eed, mQre 
thab el&ewbe,fe. He atk.s, 11 Sho .. ld'np~.tb• very 
d4t'kut pl"ce1 have the ji,&t claiJD. to-~~~=' ligh,t 
of tfle Gospel ?t' He is r~lieving suffering ]~11 . . -



and Cbrlltl.ans, and e:speaed to vult Rabin· 
owns. 

In 1-arl• tb.ere are oveT So.ooo Protettant. hav· 
fng ml11ionaries fn Africa, Tahiti. etc. 

The Deep Sea. Mluloa haa u mlaeloo a'ftd 
ho.pltal veuel• Jn the North Sea and other 
-.ten; ayer 8ooo e&lell wen: surgical11 t:n::ated 
In :r:f191. 

Pitiful ~nn .Prevail in East London. Half .. 
fed children crowd mfs•lon door• and poor meo 
flgbt for a morsel of food. 

Often i£ we do not de~p&lr and abandoh our 
work ft i& carrfed. on 1n a languid, de11pondent 
wa1--fatal •o all auc.ceu. Hope and l!o-nfiden.;e 
are elllenUd to 1~111ful work. 

Tbe: Bible clrculation In Italy &lld Rusail Is 
lncreulng; the former in t89o 154-000 copJea, 
the" latter o-nr half a rnUlion. 

One cause of departure from tbe fatth l• the 
neglett: of :Sible :~~otudy. One! .. ,., uThe Blble 
b the mo~~ot &w£ully uuread book In our day." 

The cup Qf God~s preparation ayerftowl, the 
open door or the .age• i& before us. The whole 
world Invite• and cb.allengce occupatton. 

A. T. Pic«rute. 

There •re 7000 ordained mla~lo:aUi• In the 
forc:lgu de1d and 1:27,0:0 mlnta.ten in the home 
leld. The pTea.ldent of the Amedcan :Mission
&'1 Unfofl well "P• •'1 w"ould lhat one-half of 
our mJnl1ten would ~:lve themaeolYet to C'\"•ngel· 
I.e the heathen. It would bring our churches 
att u.nparalleled proe.perfty.,. 

Of old we read. ••Unto the tribe of Levf God 
gave no inheritance, the Lord God of Israel wa• 
their lnherltancet"' their maintenance being the 
oft'eriup of God's people. the proportion •peci
fied aa well u to &bare all their joyw and good 
thloaa (Deut. x:nl. I I). or the Chrhtfan min· 
I:ltry w-£- read1 ••:Bv.en 10 hath tbe Lord ordal.ned 
that the' which preach the GcJ1pel ahall llve of 
the G01pel." uLet him that ia taught ln the 
Word eomma.Dicate unto b:lm that teacbeth in 
all good things.'' Our appetite for spiritual food 
would be Jarg~ly arJmuJAU-d if w.e m•tJe. it our 
dall1 pn.Ctlce to pta.r for th~ Bet over u1 in the 
Lord. TM CAri.UUJ;,. 

A atlrrlug appeal In the ••:Mitelonllr1 Rcmew,u' 
entitled usome H!Ddrancea to the Watk o! For
elp :Mf&tlon•,'~ cla.et~ with theae words: HMay 
the Dh·EQe Splrtt enable u& to pen~:t.rate to the 
heart of thae gMt p•tado~e• In the kJnsdOIII 

of grace! that We 68Te OUf life, not b]' aeetdn1 
but by losing it; become rich, not by keeping 
but by giving; become . great iD moral puwet" 
amcng mcm~ not b.r seJ£-a•sertion b.._t by •elf .. 
abnegation, by &elf-gcrifiee from love to other• i 
through our povert.1 we are to enrich the world, 
according to the way of Hhn 'who~ th(}ugh He 
"'Ill'&• rlc.h, yet for our •akea became paor, that we 
through Hi a po't'trty might be rich. •,. 

HOMR NEWS. 

P. J. Lo:tzcauz: Wlil• ln Toronto ia March and 
April, and preaching three or four thnea a week 
to full b.ouse•· We trult that the word spoken 
may be fruitful both in revealing the Son of God 
to soula aad •• His peQple ah.o. E. S. Lpnan. 
ttop~d at St. John and Harvey~ N. B., and. Au
burn, Me., the lew vf•Jted wekomJng a ..-b1it 
and the word. At Auburn, Me., he made the 
acquaintance of some French C•nad:lap con ve-rn 
from Romaalsm. He .,..,.., in Concord, .N. H., 
fUf' -'Olne "W'Hkl, aod lt. DOW ln .Bo&ton; Mus. 
J. B. McCafl'er.rw•• in Boston led:u-rjng on a new 
chart on the Kingdom of Heaven; tome interest. 
E:J.tra meetlDg& were hetd April 7th, the Puritan 
Faat DaJ. He left for Ke1 West, Fla.t the lat
ter part of April. C. F. Boynton hat had 
opportunitieR to give out the precioua Go•pel 
more tha'D usual thil spring. H .. juat reh:tmed 
from Suft'ollc. Co., L. t., where the Lord gavfl 
encouragement •nd opeafng. At Trenton, N. J., 
two have been reatored, long away from the 
Lord"• table. Tbe Lord be tru1ted anq prai~~td. 
F. J. Enefer left Bta.ck Cape. ~e.) after o•er 
thn=e month•' vi11lt in tho'e parta; for St. John. 
N. B., April 20th. Brethren in Nova ~da 
hope (D. V.) to have a Got;pel tent and Bible 
wagoo to reach outlying places ia the pmvtnce, 
aeven.l offering thern:aelves wilUngly f.or . the 
work. The Lord 1peed it and bletl Hie Word~ 

NOTICE OF MEETINGS. 

Meetings for fellowship Ia the WQrd are 
(D. V.) to be held at Elevator .Ba1, MJnne.ota, 
June 8th; Clio ton. Ont., June :33d; Plainfield, 
N. J·• July 6th; Halifa:s, N. S., Aug. :J?th
Tboe Uke:ly to attend pleaea. :notlf.7 John Babe; 
Denmark~ Minn.; John Tedford, CUntun, Ont.1 
P. J. Lolzea.ust Brook Ave., PlalnfleldJ N. J.; 
and Blble Truth Depot, 65 Granville St.~ Hall
fa. N. S. 



Field and Work. 
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS.t SEPTEMBERt 189:1. No.g 

A ~A~ jwfl'iotl•ctd ,..lslifl& Ia tA1 'IVIIrl of pellcd to remo-.e at mueh pecu•lary I&CI"'fice. 
GINI i• Ill~ 'f11Drld. ft•all1 to ~ In IBot tala .acceta iu 

'Tidmp at .,....... mtenn ~:r 'Mei"t'M 'b7 Jadlan language& p.,.e hEm ara hoD.orable •nd 
a. C. GREENMAN, BJmPORD, NovA Soon.\. lucratbe poddon In the Go'ICI'IIment. which be 

.,. All b--. oommUDicallollll lllloald bllllddi'eae!S 

C. CRAIN, PubUaher, 
SooTP FIAIIDlGHAN, MA.as. 

Boola l'l, ".l'':lbue BaildtDJ. 

he14 over 30 1ean ~ In dlo5 he publtahed hEs 
Mahrat .. Grammar a ad opened a mi11ton ebapel 
la CaltQtta, whea the Go .. cmDJ.eat ordered all 
mt••lanar1 aertlon• to cate:, .wbltb wu later 
n.oked. 

In the ue of hl1 time he wa1 Ye'l'J regular i 
•hUe mlltlor&a.ry work chld7 eapged It, bot· 
au,. and h11 pnleu of •.b auea g&'l'e htm recre

a.Mn& •t Pod oaa. •• :Rauth ~ham ....... • atlon.. He wrltea, uJ roe at quarter to tbt, rEad 
aa.x.d CJM• )fatter. 

TERMS.-1 cop1 for one year. • • • $ ·SO 
5 cople1 to one addre~a. • • :1.00 

GOoDiil' PoB'DOJM, Ec.; & ooplell to oue -l.tn.. 11.00. · 

WILLIAM CAREr. 

He was bom near Tuwceater, 1761. baptl. at 
:u. at ~s p••lor of a IDIAII Bapttat .:hurch •• 
MoultoD. He ...,.. able .before ralaJ ta Iadia to 
read ae...eD lugua.pBt publl8hed hi• ~ •Enqalry 
on Ml••ia~l,1 ' and preached at Nan1agham frobl 

Ia tbc He'brew Bible and p.ra1ed till .even, at-
tended finally praJU with t .. IC!rYaDia fn Ben
Ja1eet read Penla:g, wUh a Moon•hl, and alaa 
before b.reakf'ut ba Hlndoatanee. A• 1«)011 atlt 
,.... O'fer. tn.n•lab!d from S•••krlt tlll1o o'clock~ 
then •pent at callep till between 1 an4 :111 p. •· 
Rl!turnlral' home, eumlned a ptoOf •beet of 
Beaplee tran1latlon of Jeremiah till dlnaer 
dm~:. Alta- It, traulated Matt. Ylll. till 6 p. m. t 

Iu. n .... ~t ellforcl:ng tD •-1•8 pat th:ID.J•:t~ then ~~at: to learn TellaJ&. At. 7 colleaed a few 
God aad to Gtte•Jt 11reat lhinp far Hlm. lo tbOblbt& azut preached Ia Encllala at 7·30i about 
06ttl'~r. •"TTP-· the fint "mlllloa&r,J todet1 at 40 praeat, pt eublcrlptlon for mluloa or ~ 
~tter1ae remiYCd oa the bold atep of ~eruUn1 nspee• from 8 judp. At 9 ut dowa aad tn.a•· 
two; whe• asked If he would go he uld, uBreth.. l&ted Ezekiel :d. Into Beagalce till aearl 
ren, If you aend me .unong canafbala I wiii 10·" e.d ilow 1 write to ,1'0U- Alte:r It lrad a~;~ 
A Mr. Thom.ae wu chosen al1o, and tbey were ter in the Greek Tettament wftll prayer. 1 .ha .. e 
de•lsnatcd to the ~enterprise M•'• 1793· Arrlv· DeTer more time, though tile nercflel Y ......... 
inl Ia Calcutta No't'em.ber, l793• two eyente 0('.· -~ 
cui'J'ed hlghl,1 dlacouragius--11 aatl""e CDII.vert B,. 1veh .tead1 peraeYennce h.e p'DbJI•llcd 10 

to Cbrbt.ianity had relap•ed fnto ldolah')'t and a ar-mman and dl6tioaarlis, hc!ljlcd tn.aalate the 
amall lnve•tment takeD at a mean1. of 1upport Scripta:ret Ia about 40 Jaapapt and dia!et!n. 
wa• 1uak with the bGI.t cont.lning It in tbe The Senmpore pna1 wa• the h011ared 'lnldru. 
Hoo,Ply. Thue deprived. he propa&ed to aYail ment ID about 30 year~ or matlag the Wont of 
blm1tlf af hl• •knl In e•lltivating Iandt aD.d God acecplble lD ~ of a.en-&boat 
weatwlth bl•lamily. In •n opeD boat,Febnu.ry, one..thlfd nfthe world. Forman1 yean Dr. c .. 
1194, u Abrab.J.m, nat knowing whither he llotwJthstaDdinl attack• of .fe.rer. wu man= ..-lg
weat. After aohlll 40 mtlea he reached Debeita arau1 than was usual amona Ea.ropeaa11 th.tOuth 
•t night, "hen: be w&• entertained 101ne month•. habit• o( eari.T rl1ln1• ezerelae, I Implicit)' In 
Jn 1'199 foar ml8aioil.l.rlee were ent to join hlm;. diet, with a cheerful low of •plrltl. In 1833 a 
t1r0 died ~ooD aftl:r a.rriv&l, aad the authorit&et 1troko of apoplexy pt'Oitrated him. and In t8,M 
. muted to let the othen jol~ him. He •••.com- he puiCd .... ,In hla 73d year. He pYe cllrce-



tlon• that thl• ln&crlptfon, ,.and nothing more," 
be placed on hi1 tomb1tone: . 

WUJiam Cue;r. Boi'D Aug.l'r'h.l'l&li dlecl --. 
••A """tchaf, P'OOf md helplelll W01"D1, 

Or& Th7 l::il1d M'ID& ] I&U.'· 

Some feat11re1 'hat Marked him we.re-
1. Hl• ulf-dtlMJII•g COJUtJCf'talio• to God'• te1"

vlc:e. H~ wrote in the: ·~Enquiry," "A Christian 
min liter 11 •tJI jil MC~a. he Ia the Mrva•l of God, 
and theTefore tHtght to be whoU1 deV"ot.ed to 
Him. He YirtuaU1 bfda farewell to friend., 
ple&II.IJ'el and comfort .. , and 1tand• in readfneaa 
to endure the greatest auft"erlngs in the work or 
hta Lord and Ma•ter. The commb•ion it a IJUf
fictent call to ~enture all. and Uke primlth·e 
Cbrilllan• go ever,-wherr.: preaching the Goa pel. i' 

a. He ,...1ked bJ f4•"J.i. He remarked, • ~u tt 
be the duty of all men where the Go•~l ~ome• 
to be-lieve u.nto aal\'ation, then it Is the d11t.7 of 
those who are entrusl~d with the G04pel to en. 
deavor to make it knowo among all oationa for 
the obedience of &!th." 11When I left England.'' 
he "W'1'I"1, '"'ir11 hope or the CDDTerafOI! Of the 
heathen wu very •ttO!JI", but U would uftet'I.T 
die awa~ ~.uiln• upheld bJ' God. I hlld fi"Ye 
moath•' lmpflaonment wlth worldly men on the 
&hip, waa 6ve month• learning the laoguage, m1 
colleape aeparated fl-atn me, long del~ty• re
itpe~ng my tettlement, few opportunlth~• for 
.OCI•I worship, no wooda to retire to for fear of 
t!gen (:ao men \.tere- carrled 1:way by them her~ 
tbl• aeaaon), no earthly tb.i.ng to depend on. 
Well. I · haYe Goo, and His word h eqre; and 
tbongh heathen. su.pentilion• were • mUUon 
tlmea more deeply rooted and the c:nmple• of 

. EU:toJ)UDI a mU~ion tjmea wor1c thaa the1 at-e 
-1"£ de.erted by all and penecuted b1 all, yet my 
bope,_fised on that :sure word, will rise auperlo-r 
to aU ob6tmalom• and triumph oYer all trial._ 
God'• ~UBe ·a.ll'll triumph, and I shall come out 
of all trlals a;s gold purltled In the 4re. t, 

3· He wat. marked by kt~~ility. '•There Ia 
nothing remarkable In what t ha¥e done~" be 
aald • u(r. onty ~~~uired patient peneYerance." 

4· He waa di&lMtlr~sled and pti61"MU. derotlng 
•11 the surplue of hta Income to the Lurd'a cauae. 

Dylff'. 

P'I]c .. ln 1835 the Go•pe.l came from the 
Friendly blc:s t.b~re. In 1838 three ml••ionarlet 
and tbelrwive1 from England came with • prlnt· 
lag pres11 and the New Te:9tament wae c:om· 
plet~d In 184')'· When the printer taned. and 
the1 were fn great perplexity, the U,J'd ahowed 
th.at aU 'l'eiOUTCU are under Hit c:ontrol by lay-

lng bold or a "fl'"eCked Frenchtnan I who waa COn· 

•erted Ia Fiji and devoted himself to the work; 
In 1853 he pQbll&hed a new edidoD ol the New 
Tedament; In 1854- .$000 coplee came frorQ the 
Bible. Houae, and 5000 r::ople1- of Genesis. Exu.. 
du& and Psahn• were printed in Fijl. D. Ha.zl~ 
wood prepared dfQiaoarie• and a. grammar 1 and 
In 1853 oontpleted tbe Old Testament. In 1851.i 
I aiTived In England after 18 yean, and h~lp-ed 
btue lS.OOO New Te•b.-nenu.; In I86owent 'lrith 
five youog m l&elonarle• to Fij1, ret-urning Jn 
1866 t ln 18Sf, anoth~r edftlon of tbe Blble Wb 

printed. The New Testament bat been revised 
again, maklng oo,ooo p~nted In Enl'land. 

Wilhout e:draneou• aid or prote~Uon, a •ery 
few true .. hearted rnen have te•ti:tied the Gospel~ 
and God hat prospered H.. Th~re are now over 
3000 native preachers the-re, some of whom 
labor sucu .. t"ull_)"among other111, 3J.OOO In Chrit
tiatl fellow•hip, ~,.;)00 In •chaolf;, 103,755 attend
a.nta, and ~rreat numbers •aved now with th" 
Lord. To God be all the pralae. 

746. Crz/m,..t. 

TH:Q SPJ.RlT OF CovzTousNEss. Hugh Price 
Hughes aay• that 4& the re•ult of 20 yean o.r 
T&ried experience •• 1. mia1lo:n preac:her it Is h£1 
•olemn convJdlon that langu1gecannot ~found 
'ltrong enough to describe 'the havoc which the 
love of money ha1 wrohght In Christian fami· 
Uu. The relentles~ logic of fads drlvea him to 

th.-: conclualon tbat the lovt of money I• a more 
dls .. trous cur11e than even the love of drink. 
The ••me aplrlt of covetou.aeu is seen tn out 
Jand. "The love of mo-ney f1 the root o( aU 
ev:W" "ow aa It wat In the daya o( the apoatle. 
Covetouanna ie the only crime condemned :In 
the Word or God ~htch make:t a man nspeda· 
ble ln the Chu'I"Ch. Although the Maater safd, 
uHow hard3y ~ohall they that have riche1 enter 
the klngdom of heaven,•• the majority aeem wlll· 
ing to take the rlak. 

Thl1 s.tatement af Mr. Hughes :Ia a. moet sta.,.-.. 
tling dlaclo1ure, aad ()ne tbat caU• (or great and 
unsparing he.art·•eal'clllng that the cau•e m•y be 
diacovered and the ala or elne repented of, for· 
•~ken and utterly put away. It bebl)()ves every 
Christian to eumine bhnaelf and to try his 
foundatJCJna, and aee, b1 divine Jlght, whether 
he I• drifting on the tide of worldly oonfonnlt1· 
True, thl1 i1 a tnolt unpleuant atJd dl•tastdul 
duty to perform. It calle. ror &real self..denlal, 
~elf·accusatlon, self-coudemnatlon, and mu•t end 
Inevitably In •elf~renuncla.tfon. Ha1 the terri· 



= :! 

~er-wonn of COYetouneal, which the r There I ha't't • miaion edablilhed with 
-;... ... 71 i• ldolaU,, uten Into the core of our two men and one woman worker. .I have 
1ifttt ud blhtc:led our aplritaal yJelon P Breth· just retntned frorn two day a of distrib· 
...,~et o.- arfM In the ftl'ebgth of the redeemed uting Go1peJ• and Testatnenh. Our call 

. Lard amd ahake off tbe ml•erable be&et- . 
LiJhe at tltla 1[n-polJuted world. and •tri-.o for camfl from a man rwbo :had attended ?ur 
~ attalnmeat hl hollneJ!•~ :remembering meetings at Monte Carlo, bnt hi• com1ng 
tb;~thout _hollne•• n~ m&a ah&Jl ece the to the light waa through a Teatament given 
~s• Let our praycn be pena~ated ._ltb the him b)' a lady. He lived a while in Mar· 
~rit of the p~,u of D'fiir -deaT Lotd a ad 'Ma.... eeillca, then wea.t to Africa. Before a 
*· lJI John ~'ril. 17-4'Sanaify them t.hrauJb room erammed with plllor'tnle h1 hia own 
~- th• Tb word II tnath.'' Sd..turl. · -~r mv. tta ' "' · bouse he. gave tb.ia testimony : He that• ked 

ITALY. 
God for bringing him to know jeau1, :aad ; 
lor sparing . him io many danger•. He 
once waa ero1aiag part of th• Alrican dea--

SAtntiDfO.-Je•u• iaa won'dmul teaeher ert, w~lked 105 day•1 and took a fever in 
M u~ntitting.'~ He knits hearts together the bot 1and1, and though be· could .ee a 
idto oncnelt and unity with Hia own (Col. smaJJ town near be feU ~abausted and Jaid 
li . ., ) . I r.eeei,.ed. your letter and contri· ais. daya helpleu, no. food .nor water. He 
IMtJoa., 11nd it !'-a been one of ~e. u~ual prayed w~th .~ 1 bia heart, and preaently . 
~ble surpr••~ we get-but -.t u .111.11 wa_a aurpriaed to see a dog running towards 
fil Hilllw 12:im wjth a pic:ce of boiled beef in hie 

Whn your amount came we had beeri mouth. When the dog caO]e near he 
twtlve daya without money, and with ten dropped the meat a.nd ran away4 The 
'IP..BP:pport and six miniont beaide. Satan man t09k it1 and .in .the reviving got to the 
~ that be had separated us from town, where he waa cared (or. He .knew 
Goa'•lcwe, and nGw we would .sltJ1"1JI. I it was God'• wonderful..prowue, 1'1 will 
lrlced bien with "I alb perauaded,n etc. never l.:aye thee/' B. C. Nn»/Jerry. 
[Jl.olii. viii. 381 39). Such crusher& come To ~oUI'J' ~-rcle, B.W.. 11 .• a. 
:.e time•, but we: need every trial that 
:come~. CAN AD~ 

Two year• ago in a cab we wete_ ~ing 
lifer a nnrJy gravelled road very slowly . BED:FOK»t N. S.-Returning from the 
-~~- IUddenly the horse backed, got vety United Statea in July, I w~nt in to Ha.li
rehallioue, and refuaed to go. It wu tax to arrange for another a.:uon: of. teDt · 
~ at an immtmse Iteam toller meetiuga on the Common. Tbc ·new~ 
... ch- wa1 coming towards Ul puffing. mayor being a- Catholic:, we wc.re ca.t 
Ai:tb~ hone ·w•s unmanageable, two men upon Hhn whCJ ctjs God in heaven abov-e. 
~·hif head till it puaedt when, though and ou .earth beneatb ;u and not. in vain, 
... . .. 10mewbat uphill, we WCDt at a for without a demur per~ttiuion W4B gr4nt· 
pt rae, becane what ao frightened the eel to pitch our. tent.. The weather tbang~ 
hone cndy Wltlds t/1.11 1'Datl ~tiS)J ~d quite ing to rtin, it looked Corlora Al' to having 
Jibooth. And eo our God and F&ther . meeti"gs a& announud ; but ·though di .. 
IJitOOths OUT way. . a~adcd by aom~ aa to .ventu1'illg, all turned 

K0ate Carlo, in the republic of .Monaco, out f~v~rable, and wilh willing helpen· ·_.. 
~--' immenae auino,or gambling rooms; ••• complcte(l, and once more 'W118 it 
lilim,e 8o •uieide&. happen thete a year. realized lhat ''the cltJt~d$ are the JM.St of 



His fttet."• From the ttart the attendance Lord's Day afternoon, weather being un
waa good~ and memngs after a few quiet promiBing, fewer attendedt but at night 
and orderly, •nd the Lor~ gave strength many were "rained in~';,and the 1torm in .. 
and gr•ce to tound out H ia mesS$1-ge to creasing so were held until nearly 1 1 

many, 10rne hearing only, alas! to turn p. m., and several of u~ had some inter~ 
away, as of old, saying, uwe will hear eating convene with many, the hand of 
thee again of thi1 matter ;'' othen going the Lord being manifestly in it. Brn. 
away in a rage becau•e they tAo•KhJ other Enefer and Tully walked to Eaatern Pas
than the f.a ithful Word ; and some, through sage ( 1 a miles) l visiting a sick sister and 
grace, • .. clave unto us." Soon being worse having a meeting, getting tho-roughly wet,. 
of wear through the long &train of pre vi..: thus &hating ''the affiiclions of the Goa
ous meeting&, it wa.a a joy when Bro. En- pel," which many know but little of and 
efer returned j but be being· down with little recognize in those who do. What 
the heat, the second Lord•a Day "more comfort to those who seeLt to serve Him 
grac~·· was given1 fulfilling the precious thus that He says, u 1 know thy works ;'J 
promtse, "As thy days 10 shall thy strength and if oot ln man's day, in Ht"s at leastt 
be," having four meetings for children and will each receive their" rew•rd at His band. 
others •fternoon and nightp From the As with Job, the malice of the enemy, the 
:first .amc ezpr~sed anxiety of soul, whose ill coun•el and 1uspicious reproaches of 
trust seemed reany in Christl but lacking friendK a• miserable comfiJrtera, proves in 
tbe !ibetty and aasurance He loves to give, His hands who tum a all around to His 
a1 the woman with the infirmity who could own glory and HilS people's profiit the 
"in no wile lift u.p ller-self. 11 Another purging away o£ the dross, that there may 
1ource of exerche were the "testim<.lniespt "come forth a vessel for the finer." Later 
of some to tlu,ulw~ inatea.d of Christ, the pit(:hing of another Gospel tent, while 
which led ·to prayer that tbe Lord would we rejoiced in Chrbt being preached, took 
Utake cbarget" which in great mercy He off som~ we were cherishing hope about. 
did, 'nd such ceD&ed to come. ·Next, a But "all things serve His tniglzt.',. On 
spell of rainy weather tested faith ; and the eve of our general meeting bow plainly 
then the circus., which loc-med up as a tbia wa1 1een. Being few in number and 
great mountain needing remo\'&1. But the mostly poor, 5everal houes and office• for 
Lord turned it round for 11 testimony, giv• meals and aleeping quarters were given 
ing ue and our hearty helpers the privilege us, with other gifts, mean&, labor, prayers 
or giving out many trads, speaking per· and good will, assuring us that none e-rJer 

aonnlly to others, .. increasing our attend .. trusted Him in vain. Counting on His 
a nee and advertising the meetings. The gr1cet we trust that He who love.& to 
circus manager came to our Bro. Priest to gather Hia people around Himself may 
make a compromise, wishing ua to gjve ~nt the needed mjnit~try with the very 
vray for him two oigbts1 but was toid• $oul:s to welcome it, and all else ae seem
" No, we ate out for the whole war, and eth best in His sight. In all ()Uf exercises 
cannot compromise with the enemy.'t The and straits how sweet to realize Uthe liv
police also advised us to close protem., ing Father" as infinitely better than a bank 
u they could not promise proteB:ion ; but credit or other large resour~~~ in a human 
the Lord did, and in Hit name we gave way. Some we hoped for failing to come 
teatimony first in our tent and then outside to us make& "looking -up" more con
to a large and attentiYe number. La1t Acioualy imperative, that "a full blessing" 



be gi"Yen us, and that He who makea the Pray that their hearta m.a.y be opened. I 
gaps may fill them with Himself.. am convineed it ;.. usete.a& to try and con-

Meeting some brethren from Boston vert the Aead, and not the Lord'a way; 
Aug. 18, we were 11orry to learn that our and not my to"Kf4t1, but my heart, that 
Bro. McCaffery W8:1 hindered from com- must speak. We have been having much 
ing by a severe attack of cholera~ Bm. of the Church in our met!tings, the lesson& 
Loizeaux and Booth also being hindered, being in Ad:&. I feel bound in the spirit 
it was only left us to plod on in the work to point to Scripture, tealiziug my need 
with "our helpers'~ here. Lordts Day wu of an hum blet gracious spirit, that God 
unpTomising1 but He who greeted Hia may use Hia own Word, and be Himself 
own on the tesurredion morn cheered our the convincing power. 
hearts both in remembering Him and JoA'II R. SltJ11)ar-t. 

serving Hima Q..uite a few gathered at THxssALoN, Ot-~T.~How sweet the 
the tz:nt at 3 p. rn. with the chHdten, and words, 
«e enjoyed Mat'k iv. 35-41-"Jeaus• ahip "Surel] Th1aweet •nd wondronalo~ 
tmd the other little Bhips." A touchin~: Sha.ll mealut"e all ouruy&." (Hymn 27,.) 
1igbt was that of three aged men, who Truly I can uy He ba1 measured mine 
csroe together early, one a paralytic aad with mucll. grace, although I often think 
led and upheld by the othera, whose faces of a pteee of iron in a blacksmith,a band ; 
"Were respon&ive to the me11agc given~ He softens it with the fire, then hammen 
At 4 p. m. the tent was well filled and it~ and so over and ovet again till it come• 
many li•tene-d eagerly to Bro. Enef.er from to the deaircd ab.ape and temper. I have 
John viH. and. myself' f~om Mark ii.- been working mo•t of the •ummer up near 
Jnan'a double d1aeue, guJlt and helpl~$$- Hugh Davideon'a; he keeps nice in apirit, 
neu, and God'• doubi~ reme~y • forg1ve- but they do not remember the Lord'• 
ness and po'W'er. In tbe eventng the tent death, and it is IUth a lo11. I did not 
was. again filled and ere the close . many preach very much. I seem to have more 
oubudet and the_ t~o 1upper• for AJnners liberty in putting up Go1pel tub4 I sup
and two for C~r1stJans ~ere co~traated- pose one reason for not preachirlg i1 cir
tbe first a cbmce, aalvahon or JUdgment; cu mRtanee•, ·getting discouraged ; 10 many 
the aecond, communio~ and glory (Lu~e wilt not pay one because they know you 
ziv. t6-Jf and Rev. XIX. ~. I a Cor. XI. wiJI not pWib them. My heart's doaire i& 
23-:35t Rev. xix.: 17-2r). ~ it we to get mean& for the Lord'• cause, and He 
found many amuou& a?d ":dl1~g to .be gives healtb to eam it, but I cannot get it 
spoken to. Oh~ that H&a delwetmg votce in. Tbis may be the Lord'a way to trim 
may say, "Loose them and let them go!' me; if so, may I cheetfu1ly bear it. It 

B. C. G""""'fi"· hat been on my mind to go to Florida i 
HoRTON, N. S~-FIBLD AND W oJut and per hap" I could colleCt my earninga better 

GooDLY PoRTIONS came loaded with rich over there. JoAn Lar~~ont. 
soul food from the Plainfield meeting. I [Thtl de&r br-other. h.ard-wod:l~g and de•irou• 
spent Lord's Day afternoon reqding with of serving the Lordt ha• long found It difficult 
Bro. G.' with profit to Uli both. There ia to ret along t11e:rc, a Hbad place for workJng·on 

the credit •ysU;m.... The Lord alone lead him, 
atill some interest here, those really inter- that there be no &tr&nge god with htm. If clt:&T 

ested getting stronger in the truth, those to go, there fa tnucb need in the South of same 
preferring tradition to truth wmewhat re- eame1-t worlu·,.r mie•lonarlea, to Ure among 
served aa the ttuth prc11es upon them. ~ople and commend Chris• to tban bJIIfe and 



ttltfmonJ. The Lord lead b.lm In a ptlin path, d • 
and let no11e wrftblJ hfnt. tfat the view ro~ geoua an penuatent as the Salvation·Army 
colctmi, to cauae fn the eftd unhappy relation~~ ahould come and labor' the Lord ~ight 
aad dlshcnuw to the Lord. En.] work wonder• in Concord. 

WxsT OsGOOD£, ONT.-I came here J. S. I¥alls. 
from Toronto (apending a week there) Nsw Yoatt.-Piainfield, Iowa, was one 
and gave two meetblgs in Brock.ville and of the first places where the Lord bl~s&ed 
one in Pre•cott, where all seemed to enjoy ~y labor ::as year1 ago, and while I dropped 
the word and get refreahed. I then joined tn on them for a day or so some thTee years 
B~. Little here,. hilS old padr,h. We had ago, I have not labored among them for 
a /a,.ge Gospel meeting la&t evening and many years. I deeply desire. therefore 
good attention, and expea to continue to be with lbem at tbe coming meeting: 
most o( the week, peThap1 go to Ottawa The weather here has been so hot as to be. 
and Cumberland and give them a · few dangerous, and it hae been a struggle to 
meetings oa our way to Montreal, u our keep up. It all ia a. pretty fair example 
faces are at present: toward Halifax but of the "heat or the day'' to thnn who.se 
find 10 muc.h to do on the way. t The chief desire is to plea&e God.. But the 
aaemblies in the ea&t here are in need of end of that is coming too, thank God ; and 
mueh loving, gracioua ministry, with faith· oh, what .a relief it will be ! Yet faith j 11 

ful stilTing up mind&,- and this i~ platea at home only with God, whether it be in 
where there bas been much ministry in • furnace or on "the holy mount;' and 
the past. May yet more be. raised up to there ~t is it thrives. May we ever walk 
seek and sear-ch <tilt the aheep of Hie flock by fattA. Ps.Z J. Loizea,:t. 
and minister to tbern. E1iek. xxxiv. is a [Many of ua earne•tly hoping to enjo1 our 
sea-rehing word for todny, ia it not l brother'• fellowt.blp and mfn.islTy in Halifa.:~, 

A E B tA only through g1'ace were we able to •a.J, uThe 
• • 00 • will ol the Lord be done ... and Jleld bim ttp t.o 

---~--~ othe:r&, pra,ing that they may realize Rom. :u. 

UNITED STATER 29' 3:Z, and we with tlaem vene 33· We -will, as 
next beat fot othtrt, circulate 41Danh:l Mann u 

C and for ourMive• bope t:o tiihare thtll" portion ~t 
ONCOR'D, N. H.-We expea to go to the Iowa meeting. Eo.) 

the HalifaJt meeting with the Boa ton party. 
Brop Enefer preached three times o:n the BUFFALO, N. Ye-l leave at noon 
atreet after you left to large and attentive (D. V.) for St. Thomas~~o London, Can
crowds. On~ Christian said he wa11 glad ada. I have found mueh encouragement 
to ~ee a man with courage to go on the especially in street work, 1ince comin~ 
ltreet and preach. Lord"• Day evening home. My eldeat brother and wife were 
Bro. E. pre.acbed in the room from Lev. received jnto fellowship of late, Jl~d my 
xiv .. ;. the~ were but few in1 bot as he m_other expeCts to be next Lord'e Day. 
talked pretty loud a numbet gathered ori Smccr first I met there four children 
the streett some of them CathoJics. ln younger than I have been brought to the 
tb~ afternoon he •nd Bro. McLam went Lord and three received into fc:llowship, 
to Bow Mills, two miles outt and •poke in and now the1e. One brother is yet un
a •chool house; the heat w~• excessive, ·saved. The Lord bring h~m to Bee his 
•nd he was almost exhau&ted when he need. W. M. Horsey. 

came: back. We enjoyed his visit very SusJIIENSlON ·Bli.IDGI:, N. Y.-Bro. Ma· 
much. If ll band of brethren ar. coura .. son and 1 went oat Lord's Day to give 



traas to the rnany huodreda of bla.eka to be called cruy for His name. Think 
(tom the South and Italian& working on of the King of glory and Hia sufferingst 
tbe Great Tunnel. We found the shanties lest we be wearied and faint in our minds. 
bard place& to go to; but while they are a It take.111 all this to bum up the dross. Let 
hard lott •nd there is much crime, none us cry, u Lord, purge us ; let the fire come. 
go to tell them of a Saviour. They took Lord t hold it not back., prove Thy people ; 
the trad:s and read them, and last Lord'& if it be by the atake, giYe grace. We are 
Day brought chairs out for us. .My heart a people withdrawn from the world for 
,.,ent out to God for them, and I sang and Thy name, and we desire them to know 
preached to them7 and they came closer iL Firat abinc to the full in our hearts, 
and gave the deepest attention, and I could and then men will have no need to a11k it" 
see tears on many hard faces. They we are Chri8tian1. We are not come out 
seemed glad to know I would come again. to find an easy time in the world. If any 
1 may hold two meetings next Lord1 & Day. are of that mind1 Lord let the fire bum it 
We need traCts ; we are asked for German upt or cause them to go back to their 
and Italian ones, and at'e nearly aut of alt. hiding-plau. Let u&. not be ashamed to 
Thousands of atrangers are here. One hold up the cross to those tbat were our 
brother wa& added .to us Lord's Day, creditor& as well aa our enemies.,, Breth-
1tanding alone (or five years pfl&t. ren, we have caute to believe that the 

C. H. T~MJel'. . Lord 1s giving Hi• last warning voice to 

SoOTH ERLAND, s. w ., FLA.-We need profession i Jet us take the whole armor 

10m.e one to come this way. . There is of God~ The Lord increase our faith and 
opening this side of Tampa up 300 rnilea keep us looking {or His coming, to he 
or above, and from there south, from peo- more on -are with Hia love, that we may 
ple acouainted there, 1 believe there ia come more to tbe point of those at Pente· 
much to be done. I am looking to the coat, filled with burning zeal. So may 
Lord to aend 1ome one this w•y i there is we deliver the me&r.a.ge, in whatever way 
opening to we a wagon here in tr&vellil;)g, we can. whet bet amaH or great the gift. 
-.d I am ready to go along with apy one Sometimes it takes the 8nua1leet atone to 
who will devote himself to the Lord for kill the largest bird if fired between the 
this purpose, the Lord being my helper, branches of a tree. There i1 lack arnong 
to be used 01 to U5e whatever He has be- us i. we need to see ouTIIelves buried, an4 
.towed upon me i or I ~ohould have aaid 1 pn1y Lord lead us on in Pta. cxix. 105• 
to uae His own to Hia glory. It has been E. H. Sa'WY""· 
five montha since I laid the matter before Bo'Y~'RTOWN, PA.-Calling at Media, 
the Lord,_ and I am still Looking for some Pa., and preaching from the Court House 
one here. We have 1 o or 1 a gathered to &teps twice, led to an open door there, I 
Hi• name near Ozooo, and they are free trust. One old gentleman, neat" 7o, who 
to help in publishing the tiding& in what-. had built a good·aizcd chapel, •a.id, 
ever way they can! as poor people. Don .. t UThcre is • house belonging to me. I 
be afraid, brethren, of the mud. It i& will provide the lighting and •dvertising, 
well to travel a day through it, so~ing the attending to all tbc outside work. You 
l!eed, and then sleep under a tree, saying, may have it as long as you -wieh, free." 
"'Father, I have given them Thy word'' He bas worked and prayed much1 ·bltt it 
.(John xvii.· 4)· It is well to know the seems the Lord has not crowned his work 
path our ~laster tT-od. Don't be ashamed with blessing. I desire (D. V.} to take 



the work io September, if not kept too Goapel w•gon with real joy. Any Goa. 
long in ather fielda. Here a little interest pel paper•, ttada or book1 to be used in 
keeps np. I learn from Bro. A. M. &ott the wark can be aent to my address at 
th•t interest i1 manif'est in Reading. He Williamsport, Pa. We meet at time• in. 
paascd through there, intending to take up telligent Christians, I mean n•turally, who 
the tent work with Bro. G.· H. McCand- are ignorant of the Word, but who would 
Jess at Pitt.burg. Bro. J. B .. Gottahall i• quickly apprehend what was put before 
at Reading now. Hit thought ia to move them ; and ao any boob sent can be used, 
on toward C,..rqda. Bro. C. F. Boynton guided by the Holy Spirit, but the Gospel 
it• at Trenton, N. J. May the Lord Ulle ia P.peciaUy what ia needed. Very few 
him tQ reap fruit from seed already sown. paper& on the Lord'a coming have been 
My thought ia to move jnto Delaware. and cir~ulated there. Any deiiriog a knowl
possibly IQwer Jersey. There il IUch edg~ or what is needed, if tbey will writa 
need everywben. Would that we could me, I abaU be glad to givE! a lilt. I pray 
lay ollnelvea out lo help in the 6elda now the Lord of the barveat to raiee up nulll

rapidly rjpening for the barveat! Will it bers of' young men who wiU deny them. 
be the l.ut iPgathcring1 How lad the selves and "lay down their lives for the 
worde, "The harvest is past, the 1ummer brethren •• , 
ia ended. and we are aot aaved'' ! There The prayers of the saints are desired 
ia to be a great break-away from all mere that thi1 aervice may be under the power 
human system• very soon. Are we ready of the Holy Spirit. Well we .know that 
to acour the fields, and gather in and are without God~a ble.a•ing all will eome to 
for tho lamb&? S • .A. WAite. nought. May He bleu all who have bad 

WlLLIAMSPOaT, PA~-The deep intereat feJlow•hip in tbia work. 
iii d b • th Lo d' k · A. F. CO'Wies. man elte y many Jn e -r • wor 1n 

Virginia and North Carolina ia c•u• for Learning that a report of indebtedness 
real tbankfulneu to our God. More than in ronnedion wjth the Virginia Goepel 
a dozen have from 25 to 100 addressee to ~ag-Qn was 1pread at the CZinton meetinl', 
wbom they .are "&ending portiona," and I write to state that from the time it wai 

how much earnett1 fervent prayer is going delivered to me at Culpeper, Va., Dec. 
up continually for this aced·•owing aer· 17th • 1891, until reaching Plainfield. N. J., 
vice only He k.now1 ; but enough do we July, 1892., then~ was none to ltl}' knowJ
lmow to cheer our hearts. But all is. of edge. While there ia a reputed spirit of 
Hlm and for Him, and He is worthy. · hospitality in Virginia, mostly everything 

By ~erence to letter from Lignum, we r~eived waa paid for by u•~ Aave 
Va., you will leG the Macedonian cry ie where we h•d a aeries of meeting• we 
coming strong • "Come o\fer and help us." were oot allowed to do eo. Aa before 
I am quite eonvinc.ed that if • tent c:ould men the respoaaibility waa mine ; thank 
be aet up there the Lord would give much God not really so, it was Hi a • and He was 
ble1ai:ng. Know[ng these dear peoplet faithful in the smallest matter. 
my heart goeJ out mucb to our God in W. M. Ho,..s~y. 
their behalf. I have many interesting Jet- LlGNVK t VA.~ I have been tight &ick 
tors front various part• of the South, wbieh tbiA .summer, also my family, but thank 
would fill up &everal numbers of FlBLD the kind Father He·ha• Men good to ta'se 
AND WoaK. u1 all again. I can count over two dozen 

I Jook forward to going out with the familles tbat want you and Bro. Honey to 



~-cot~~e b•ck. Some of them will pay your meeting Mr. ] . SRid, "Come any time and 
:trAY here by train and aend you back; tbey preacht for it i1 the wor~ of God, and my 
: 1f&llt the truth.· I feel- the Lord will send door ia open at any time. tl Next Lord,s 
you back, thank Hi& name. I read thoiSe Day he came to W. Kincheloe1a and said 
·little booka you sent, found them help me. he wanted more of·the truth,. that be knew 
Bro. Boate could not come to us this sum- he waa .saved, and to tell any one who 
$er, hope to 5ee him thi1 falJ. If you came along that hi a house was open for 
come, try to get a tent. The Baptists and them. There ;, an open door· also at 
){etbodiata ~xped to hold about two weeks' Gossum•a school house. Mr. Arrington 
meetings~ 1\nd I wish &ome of you would wanted rnc to have meeting. there, but my 
come after they c:lose. Bro. Thomas had time wa& •hart, and I told him the Lord 
hi• house burnt, with all he had in it i but might send eome one soon. If any haYe 
thaPk the Lord t lie has made a way to little papen, send him some ; he sita out 
get another. 1· hope to see you soon; try· in the field and read11 them. (A. M. Ar· 
to ~ome thi1 fall. LMele H. A/Yet's. rington, Woodbridge, Prin.ce William 

"1'a A.. 1'. Cowl.-. · Co., Va.) 
RoANOKE, VA.-I have recently offered The dear brethren at Cherry Hi11 are 

my resignation as secretary of. Y. M. C. A~, getting along nicely. T ~ Kinc:heloe car· 
feeling that God haR another work for me rieil his. Bible and reads it to people. It 
to undertake-of preaching the Go•pel •s is a great joy to hear them apeak of. eter
o•e of His miniaten. I wanted you to nal life. They aU 1end love to you and 
know it because I bave learned to 'love· would be glad to see you. They will 
yoa yery sincerely, _an:d beli~ve you will soon have their me.etiug house ready. 
be interested jn the faa. Many of the Mr.-- saya if he could only keep me 
precioua tTutha which I ]earned at your away from there he would be all right. 
feet &till abide with me and will ever lin-- But I care not for it, for I know the Word 
ger. I pray that our Heavenly Father of God i& a &word t and bless His holy 
may continue tO blea1 and give you many name He ha1 greatly uaed it in that p1•ce, 
.oula. The d.ocuine. of our Lord' a pre. and ia •till using it. Mn. L. saya our 
miUt=nnial coming grows with me in ·doctrine ia good enough iot her. · 
tWeetneae each day~ Even so 1 come I am waiting on the Lord about a ftat 
·quickly, Lord J eAu&. ... boat, truating He will make the way plain. 

[That th!1 dear young man 111a1 •~wholly fol· I believe much good ca:n be done going 
Ia-. tb~ Lonl'' acd be both .... good ,..·,,·llert frotn creek to creek in the ·name of the 
1.nd ... JIJOd •tJltl•'~r of Je•u• Chrltt" t•· our Lord. 
prayer, in wbich may othen join u.s. En. J What joy it is to know we shall soon 

W J\SHlNGTON, D. C.~ Just returned 
&om Virginia, was tbere about zo days, 
meetings at different places. James Wii
U•mll!l and John Carroll confessed that 
they were latved, and are very happy. 

Went to Dumfries to'have a meeting in 
tbc open air, but Mr. Jones invite"d uR into 
his large house. The Lord enabled me 
to pidute the poase&&or and· the ·professor 
from the butler and ·baker~ After the 

' . 

aee that blea1ed face I but oh, how ud to 
think of the unsaved I 

Charles H. Maddox, five years old, wai
pl•ying with his sister, eight years of age. 
Hia f•ther overheard· him aay, "Ada, do 
you believe what Bro. Skinner &ays ?'' 
Ada replied, "Yes." He then said, "Tlud 
is right;. it is the truth, it is God' a word in 
adding; "Do you believe there is a Sav
iour?" Ada made no .an5,wer, ao be an-



awered, "Y Cit t.bero ia a good Saviour 
who uve1 all little eAiklrrm lil~ ysu and 
""'·" A. Sl,"r~tur. 

To B. A. White. 

OBITCIAR T. 

hl1 Yfl.1 to Melltoumc, Q,pe., for Lord's D•.1· 
The1 bave been encouraged In lhe Go1pel at 
Ea1t Settlane~u.. W. Ha.rpa,. of Montreal wUl 
(D. V.) keep It "*P Ia W~ Banford•• ab•ence at 
tbe HaLifax mee.tlng. 

Mn. Re~a A. Henale,Y, n( Swift Rub. Va., 
atkrlawledge• the ftee[pt or papiC"' book &nd 
tra&, whh:.h we,e very thantfun,. recdt'ed and 

O•r brother l'· Drlacoll. of Cambridgeport, from which profit wu dedved. She al-.o dc•tres 
Mua., departed to tbe Lord an Tbunda.r~ Au,g. pra,.en not oal1 for her&eil1 bUt for her famtl}', 
1-tb. He bad been poorl1 for a number of year•. her buaband belog In a bad::alldden 1tate. 
but waa able tD do mofC or lc11 work until .ame 
few 111oath1 a..o • ..,bea he wat taken "'llt''ne and A. F. Cowlea took• forward to going out wltb 
1radaaU1 failed aDtU hh departure. HJ. death the VIrginia wagon again, and any Go1pel pa~ 
WU a CJ"Iqmph of fdth &Jtd a clear example of pen. etc., to be: U~d in the -.rork ~an bfl tent to 
the power or GocJ. The proape& of gobs.J hoas.e WiUJamt.port, Pa. He wrlte1~ 11Bro. Lol.eaux 
was bri1ht, and he wlcomed U happUy. He aal~ tha't he would be glad of ;JO Gotpel wagons 
tea.,e• a widow aftd •evl!'ftl chtl~n depende~t Jtnng forth. aU carrying BibJee., Testament. and 
oa the Lard. co whom the promfsc ro the widow boob. telling !f they could: If' aot. glvfng aw•J'· 
and the fatberleta will be full' performed. The We bad ~ted calla fat Bibla, antS p11~ 
faoeral .... held OR Lord's n., a.ftemoon, Au,. takiag • IUppl,. I hope to get m, temporal 

'
tb aftu wbich the body 'IVM removed to lta aft'aln so arranged that I aball be able to go out 

• 1 f Q 
rutiaC""place uqtil tile soundfnJ of ~he trump tru ~ ree. 
when the dad In Chrfat wtll be ralseil. Bro. W. T. Goodhue. of Hln ne•polls, Mll:tb. ~ 

HOMBNIJWS. 

wrlte1, ••We are balding open ... lr meetlnga •n 
two plama on Lord'• D&.J• haYin1 larae D;\eet
lnp and much blaalng attendin~ the won.. 

·Our A81embiJ' ha1 mgyed froiD the old mom on 
A. R. Booth left: Toronto far Bmc:k.•IJte, Ont., HesncpiG Ave. to RoaiQ '1r SJ'bdicate Block. 

on hl1 wa7 to HaHfaz, N. S., abaat Aug.~. where It I• quiet and pte•unt. If an1 or the 
Our brethren Ill Montreal h•"• bte:a. 'en~aar· bn:tbren wtah to adclrea1 lh.e a~teftlbt,. tbe1 ma1 

apd latel1 b,7 a coa.vel'ted Jew taldng hi• place do 10 b7 wrttlag to Bra•. John Milton, H. L. 
with them. Gilkeaon. E. c. Wllldn•, H. W. Mill•, T~om•• 

J. B. 'NcCaH'er1 ba1 bad a ahatp attack of 
cholera at Newport, R. I., aad \Yal unable to 
c:om.e to Hanras: •• looked for A~r- r8th. 

E. H. Vaaloon a ad wife let Toronto A11g • .ph 
for Sta7ner arul Craltleltb on their way to the 
)(anlta•dtn II land. from whence we hope to hear 
« '"tbe few •hc:cp tn the wUdemua." 

D. Little a11d A. E. Booth bad • meeting In 
i1ttawa, Ont., and were bro daya In Montreal 
,.laltlnc 1011111 and ha•ing a meeting; reac:hed 
lt'l~barg, liMB., Aug. 18th, espeetln.a: to t.tay 
till 1M H.Uias meetJn,r. 

OGGd. S. M. Fnema.n. Frank Hoel, or the 
wrltel". •t 

ITEMS. 

We ptef.aii.J acknowledge the receipt Df $•5 
from 1l1-\en In the Lord for the beneftt of the 
Goepel •Jioa (N. S.)~ with I:JII• added: c.we 
reel It. h&ppJ' prh'llege to be able to mlhlater to 
•11cb ble•~ed wmk.. The Lord ble11 you and all 
Hil l&boren. and aba:n.dantl1 u1e .)'011 tb H:l• 
&lorJ. 1' 

A. F. CowJet, 6u Fifth Ave., WUUarnlpGrt, 
Pa., wtll be thankful to have eorne one mail him 
a (uU 1et o£ Fr&LD AHD WoKK' (or 18&), the Jan. 
uary number of 189o, and tbe Apr:ll and October 
DUmber• of :s89•• 

Bras. Lobeaus hope to bd111 out again soan 
·(D. V.) a U..t ofptlnrlnp ia the U:nlted State~ 
the old. oa.e 'being a!mOJt ueleiL Let all help 
•ho e&JI to make It eorrec!t. Ir we waald taow 
~~ o11r brethnn da we m.utt know fiiHH thei 
are. 

j j IDdiYkhaal• or a.uembUes ~h'tng ~ammu• 
ni.catlan& from pne claimJng to be an cyangelllt 

G. 0. Atldason w11 In Lacb11te Aug. 18th on In lellonhip at Hamilton. 011t., 1kk and In 



--..,&Dit etc., WQUJd do well to lft:ve•tfgate before 
reepoadJnl·" ThJI, from & brother "fhCie ad· 
d!rea• we wl1! furnltb any d.etlrln1 it, aattnd-.. a 
ao!e of warning. Tballt'l ·~dQOlate, trwut•'•g 
;, ~.·• do not pre1 upon the •ympathfe• of 

otbef'l· 

We would be thankful to h.-ve te•tirnonie• 
&utn our brethren as to the vaJue and way• of 
(:dDducft:ing utljft:,. meetfng"811 for tbe help (J{ 

a.stou• aoul& and otber1. 

•'Truth and Worde of Gn.ce,'' by W. C.orrie 
Jobn~toP, fs to lave •n UJustrated supplement, 
.§0 cu., and be replaced by uE•angellat. arad 
Faithful Word•."' $1.25 a year~ In which ia to be 
repu'bli•hed hb 11Life Abundan,ly,'~ witb fre.ah. 
original matter and ml•111fonary ce,.:s. 

The VIrginia &ad Nova Scotia wagons are at 
the df•pogl of tho-e whom the Lon:l may lead 
10 take up aueh work. 'rho.& far ooly A. F'. 
Cowlet1 Wi1Jbm1port, P&., ,.olunteer1 gotng. 
If •111 be1ie.Yh1g they are called to aucb a path, 
astd ready to ••e':'du~ h&rdneH" In tt, wtll in-

whicb God beatow• •o freely to remind u&o of 
one atlll greater-Hit 14•'"1J•a.lllllls gr:ft.'• Too 
h'libly to priae ·iuch. when vie"Vred In thk rela
tion. would be thu. lmpo11ible, alld ma1 the1 be 
.so regarded b,7 many who •hare thf• ble1Bin1l 

And to you, dear ChrJ•tlall mothen. let oDe 
-s•1 to whom a tl~f'"rl•tl IJIOthel''s memory I• 
deareat upon eal'th, uBe not weary lt~ "W'elJ
doing. for in due •~•on y. s1s// naj if ye taint 
not." Sow 011 fn hope~ knowing that .. ,o .. r 
labor 1• SIJt i• trait~ h1. the Lord.•• A motbc~• 
earnest jJt'aY'~'• were before S&n:~uc:l 1tood a 
f.aithfQJ prophet before the Lord; a motbcr•:1 
u,.t~~f•iptsd fr:~ltJl'' and eariJ' 1,11clti,K rJjtll~ Holy 
ScrijJt•,es before Timothy cared for ••the tb!oga 
of ]e1ur. Christ" •bove all clte. One great want 
now. which ma1 God tn gftca meet, b godl7 
mothen, w~o pray and truat and train the Uttla 
ol1;ell!i eal'lJ" to fear Him aad know Hia Word. 

B. C. G. 

AN EXPBRIBNCR. 

Corm l.l& o( It, tbe needful arran.gement• au be I h•d had from the fil"at the deepest poaaible 
n~ade f.or their trlpa. In thJe, a• in all •ernce, coaYialon• of atn. and had .known and after 

·tbe!r fint and chie( n•pon•lblUt.7 ia to the Lo,tl •ome , • .,.. taught that Cbrlat alo~e eouJd fill u.p 
•• Kuter. tben u~der Him to tht~ beloved bretb· that ab111, but .D.ot that He had. I .had paned 
tett whoae bounty baa pr~:r~lded thi1 meant of ln thr: deepe~~t ~,, In fa~Uag (• thlrt& whi-ch1 I 
eenlce, and finally to tM. needy •oula whon ap- bellc..:e, If sjirilw~llyllled., ma.J be moat uHiu1. 
peal they de11in: to m~t. bnt 'then In & legal 1plrft), .and In l.:b ekborat:e 

tly&tem of deYotedae11, qcramentl and i::b'llrch· 
gola.C', through what Ia now called Pu~eyl•m; 
but h-.d found tb•t Christ, .nQt that, could give 

FOR MOTHER. 

A d'lnl soldier 1rat atk.ed, uwhat can r do peace, but bad DOt fouad it. I &ouxht lt. looked 
far your "Cut a big lock. o( J'rJ.J ball" for for the prooi- cf' regene.ratlou In myaelC-.- which 
aaother-fol' mother. mlnd; don't be afraid tc e&o neYeT gi,.e paac:e; re•ted In hope Ia Christ's 
dl&ftgure my ha[r, lt'11 for ::KO'I"HEa.." 1 did aa work, but not In laJtht till I (ouud Jt ~hen !aid 
he requeated. "Now I want you tp kneel down by fOr aome time b1 what 1• called accident from 
ad :retu:rn thank• tD ·God.'' ''For what,.' I outward labo.r. Til• jl'ft#•c• of ~~• Splnl tif 
uted. uFor- giving me lllcb a MOTDB.. Oh, God, tA• J,.o,iuel Co•ftWtiY, had tbtn becom-e 
she b a good mother; her teachlngt; comfort a. deep oonvld.loa. of my toul from Scripture. 
a"Dd coDaote me 1\'()w. And thank G~ that by Thfa 1oon after appUed ltlelf to rnlniltr.r. I 
Hb grace I am • Chrittian. Ob, what would J aaid t-o. my&e-11, .lf Paul came· here .h• collld not 
do l'IOW tf I wa•n't J I know_ that m1 Redeemer pruch, he ~~ no ldten or ordert; Jf the bftter• 
llnth, Hi• finl.hed work hat II&Yed me. Abd e•t opPOnent of bia doCtrine .came who bad he 
thank ·God that He make• m.1 dyil't!g bed fee) :W0\11d, occordl•l to 1111 JY#•m, 'be- entitled. It 
~10ft as down.r p.lllan are. 1 Thack Him for the ia nat a \tricked m&n ~U11pfag tn (th1t toa,. hap
)Tomlaed heme In glor,.. I'll IOGn be the~, pen anywhll!lre) • [t I• the syateQ'l Htelf. The ay1-

'trilere there I• no war~ &Dl'ro.-, deaolatron nor tem Ia wrong. It •u.b•titutel mao for God. 
death i where r•n see Jesu• aqd be forevel' wtth True mfnfd!J l1 the tift aad po,..er of Goo·~~ 
Him.'' Spirit. not man' I appointment. ~· N. D. 

Ye1, one thaakfully nlteratea, thank God for 
•uch a mother. To have or haft had tl:l-ch an bACT Woax. Io vie-. of a rt:que\\ from 
aue ta amcm.g tbe grettftt ot lliote good glftt u Aboriglqec Mluion H<lu•e, Sllcbar Auttm,'' 



far GospeJ ana., we 11nd the foUowl••: «•We 
-.ould eam.ud7 aDII aB'ealoDatel.r arae upon 
eNty ChrlltlaD reader, ,1GUAJr ucl oW2 the nece .. 
•It,. of •prnd.lag the truth Ia onl aucl printed 
mlnlally hs 'riew of the neu nmun of our Lord. 
&n.cS lo preletlce of the faa tbat the fo.rt:e1 of 
llgbt and dat'be•• an: marahalllng for the 8na1 
u.d deadl1 contua. Faith•• cobfl.denct I• th~. 
that buwn wtU yet riag w.l:th a mlght1ahout 
of vl&oty_.AJiellah.E fal' the Lonl God om• 
alpatent relalldh.01 A.Jnea and Amen! My 'We. 

Yo.•1 Cm'sHo. 

Pao.r. DJc.UII~.P1S 11Natu.ral Law Jn the 
SpiritUal World" ha~~ m.d n::~o.re tban ~ edJtio~, 
aud mont th•u 3,00.000 copJe• of .. The Gteate.tt 
Thing In tbe Wori4" ha~c been sDJd. Yet he 
.nner allude• to die tall a.nd depra-rit:y of man, 
nor to Chrtat'• atonement fo,. aln, nor the uc=et
•lty of faith lD Him to be •wed. He I• thOI'o 
oufhl.r UDlurlaa In hi• teadliDJ• aad It & rua
mad rYo!a.tloJJt•t. teiH• t.Ja that uthe oak •nd 
palm, worm and man. aU dart Ia life topther.•* 
He espee. a •ph~Ddtd futu.re foT the :humau I"Ue 

along the line af aatural law and .cEena:, .. ,. 
•'the tmmateri&l!t, or lndeatr...atblllty of - the 
h111D&1l 10Ul i• fontp to the rciiJlon of the 
Blble, •ad tbe re-uncaioft of the body abto
lui:el1 oppo.ed to huma11 rea.oa. ~· Life etemal 
I• ••the deft.DIR combiDation of heterogebee!Q• 
ehan•e. bi:Jth a{mult&neout and •ucce•il't'fl, In 
correepoa4enc.e with e~ternal .eo-'Cdlteute& ancl 
aequenct•;" or 111orc •bortly. uthc mntlDuoua 
adjuatm.e11t af t-.tem•l relatlana to external rc-la· 
tlon•· 11 The •IIIJidOIII of (;ud 5I ~ •tigbtema.
a~l, aDd that I• doing right. A boyyho re
•ton• a laat. •biiUn.- b.one-tly pin• the kingdom 
of God-H 11Tbe world •• llot .. thbliJ that i~; It 
;, aoL It I• a thlag that te&ebm, ~t not e-ren a 
tblDKi a ahow tb1t abowt-a te.achlaK ihatlow. 

Tr'fllj, 

CAPY maaured aewen lan1uages, and at 3~ 
, ... of a1e lauded at Calr:utta aad bepu 41 
,.a.N of ml••ioftllr7 life. He apeat ~nen .Jt!ar& 
•• an indlp planter, doln1 mluloucywon and 
l(l.-la.g more thaD ha'lf bls Income to e~d the 
rn.lulon. He aad hl1 ICOUeague• 1•~ £go.ooo to 
tt. Hll 6r.lt ~:ongrept'on were 'the 90 Beng•le•e 
aDd EuneEan• be emplayecl. Hfa l!int coa...ert 
waa Feraa•dea, who at once buUt a chapel aud 
a&d •• ml•wDU'J' at Dtnajpon~. Four co] .. 
league• ;o'nfnl him, the1 choe Serampore •• a 
nruse and caatre. The 6ret o£ their- •l••en 

••great prfDetplet;•• ....... un .. abtolutely f.l~. 
ary that we Jet u inBalte ••lae Oft bumorta2 
10ul1 ;" &nd the tenth, ~•That. we be CODI'tant l.rJ 
pra;yer ud the aaltl•atloa· of penoual relfglOJ)1 

to &t WI far the dtiiCbarp Df tbe.e laborfou &ad 
un~.attcrabl1 important labor•. •• Kri1hna Pal 

' tbe tint eob?ert a.fta eight ,yean, wu a carp.en. 
tel' who tead one af Care1~• tr.aa. He became 
a ml••loauy. Cau...ertt follcnred •lowt1 at firat, 
theD ftater from i.U astea a.n.d daue~-oBrah
mln-a aad MohaZDmedan•~ Eu.:rut•a• &ad Eura. 
pee&. Tbdr twla method• of ft'IQ_reUzing 
wen: teachiDg and preachlnJ. In thdr last 1eua 
the old hel"ae4 were woubded to death bJ' ••u.n· 
ce~~~lng calumny" and deprifed of their o'W11. per
~na! propert.7; bl.tt the1 decla~t ""We COihfi· 

deatl7 appeal from the decillion of the present 
age to the judgment or po•terity~~ 

Jlh•i~~Nf!Y Rrvih!. 

A Loox. There Ia Do •mall mlalatr1 In a 
ldt)J, be It oF love or grief or aarer. It may 
epeak wbat word• cuuot espra•· It has ere 
DOW1 Ia 1lo1111 a11d ealm, amid the nmh of battle 
ud.ln •c.enea of deepe•t aapl1h, Imputed. cea.
ftdence and peue beyond the power of langua,e. 
For Jt •peak• truly; hence Ill deep powao. A.ud 
indeed hetven ma,- be lD an eye, Ita 1unahine 
and nin ; •nd if' It lM then:, tboagb theft be ao 
1~h nor language, ita TOicc may •till be 
heard. Oh, rar a look llkt that or tbe M&ater I 
Oh, far that 11cht of' life within bruking forth 
tb:rougb eyet- bea~lng wl'tb ]aye and boJtn.eu r 

A. 1· 

PllAYJN& J.I'OR. Mlssron. There •••I be more. 
"I b&'fe an abiding conwtafob that m.ueh or the 
WOI'Iderfuf -"CCHI cf the HIIU'pOCit 1rodr. Is cfae 
to the •upplicatiot\R af Pf!hOhl ln. tbe home 
field." A wondert\11 reyi-.al broke out hi India 
Ia January, 1833 ; the: day .... one of fa!ltfng 
and pra~r lD America (or the heatheo wot'ld. 
A mi•elonary fn Ja .. 1t'nlte :fitat of the great 
hlndraa:ces to the WGJ"t, and later of a revfv•1 
breuhtg aut, and lf•lng date all:ed, "Did you. 
pot on 1M.r1 eoreoluc pny es::pre•l.r for the 
warkrt lt w.• truly IIIQ. 

It It well to ha.-e a map to pra1 hy and eo pray 
for the lab<nm'a b1 name. s~t~tff~. 

. CORRECTION. 

011 the. t 1 tb page, Grit. column, 8th line frofll 
the bottom, n!&d 4•pllloWI" Instead of 14pfUan." 



Field and Work. 
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A •f'•IAly ~~'l"iodkal n~latl"& to lilt! n•ork tJj 600 n as the outwal'd pressure is removed the 
God 1;, tJe wor/J. motion cea.ses. AU other attempts are like tt1~ 

ing to get together the 1urfn.ce draining of the 
'.ftll111P Df fPHI"'ral. int:&rea'\ tbauk .un,. :lflt'(;i'VG\l '\>y ~oil ; but when we get tn to close grips with our 

B. c. GREENMAN, BEDFORD, NovA ScoTrA. 
.- All bu'l'lini!MI r:mnm:o.rW:.•ti-Qil" r.i.~uld bt. W{r~ 

C. CRArN, PubHaher. 
SouTH FR.AMI~GK.&.'M~ MAss, 

Mns,er, and can uy, ur Hve by the faith of the 
Son of Godt'' then we have gone down to the 
deep central :&ol.lrces, and the ~&Jmpathy for mill:
•ionary and all other Chrfstia:n work ri&eR like ]klou.a. 11, Trlbu:6tl DnlldlD;.:, 

-----~------------- - an R.ttuian well from our bearta. 
'tERMS.-1 COJI'.Y for one year, - ... - $ ·SO A ~S~;:cond thing is-the :Snn grup of and con· 

5 copies to one addr~u. - - 2 ·00 t;nua.I r~;:fleCt:ion upon tQndamental truth1 which 
owuL't Polh":ll.ll!l"" ~.: "-"·opt~ tg -on& aclctt"tlM, ll.IJO. underlie Ch riatian mlasion.s. 1 put theru all into 

Ja&~~:recl •t Po11t omor:c:~ •t s .. mtb Pr._ruinttham. Mu~ .• • the triumphant words of the apostle, "We 
~ona Cl.ua 'llbt.. iJJO'W;11 not ult appears Oil the whole pretlf 

+ probable,~• nor '"We give assent to it •• our 
THE TRUE SOURCE OF MIS5lON.AR:l 'dogma,~) but "We know tb~t w~ al'e of God. aad 

ZEAL. the whole world lieth tn the wicked one." In 

The missionary apirlt i:s nothing more than 
tbe Christian ~pirit turned iu a d~fin.ite direc
tion.~ therefore the attempt 10 excite. it withoul 
deepei\tng the Chr,stian disposition is. all lost 
labor. I h:!\ve the p1"ofou ndeiSt distrust of all 
a.ttempt& to ~Wo-rk up Cbdstt.an emotion OT con
duB: apart from (leeper communion with Christ. 
So I "YTould urge rn.Y brethren 1.<:~ tnak.e a. definite. 
and cont.iDuaJ effort after nearer, deeper, more 
i.atimatt, pr.tyerful. enuabting and eons'ta.ntcom· 
munion with the .I!Ource of nll strength and 
1"ilhteou.sness, It h~ at Christls feet that we. 
learn. our duty, and that duty become& delight~ 
·and obedfen':e becomes po11u.;ible. The Chl"istian 
life is onJy Ch:rist'a lif'e In me, and is mine ont.1 
•• I keep near Him. Thus we ~:~hall see the 
wodd wfth Hil\ eyes. and like Him, weeping 
G9'e1' that which to the common eye wa& but a 

~oun:e of gratulation, see men as sbe.ep that 
haye no &hepberd. Nothing keeps a ntan•li\ 
hart In touch with the necessities of a. world 

· th•t Ilea In e\·il hut that c::ommun ion. A 11 a.t ... 

temptl to cn=ate a miulonarJ tpirlt which do 
JJot begin there are u valn as to moYe the hands 
of • clock. instead nf Jnc.reasing the te.nt~ion of 
·the •pring. You onl.'r' fj;poil the work111, and as 

modern language it oomea to this : the Chrifitiao 
should have an inti mate coasdousnesm. of the 
gravity, reality and univerWtlity of the fa.!St of 
&in, and a certitude that the Son of God ha.• 
come, and that Hi1 gifts are to u111 the graap of 
tbe Divine Father, and the auurance that we 
a.:te in Him. 1.~hese are th~ thing& we have to 
preach. which. minionuy in1t:itutioD& e:d11t to 
proclaim, which i£ a nlan .t11oW.J the vrord will 
be Hke fire in his bone~. A& Luther uid About 
ju•tifi.cation, we wou1d say a~ to pn.Bical Chris
tian Jife ......... the teat of a .standing or falling church 
i'5 its missionary ard<)T". No one i;. impelled to 
go forlh with a Gospel of hesitatioa or an.rthing 
t;l\"Grt of the full-toned proctamaHon th;at Chri!:it 
died a~ t.he wor~d's Redeemer. 

One more thing-a familiarity 'dth a.n.d 
prayerflll refieaion on the fafu of the miuion· 
ary cause Rre •• needrlll •• the grasp of the 
principle1 that underlie it. The estima.tl!d pop
ula.tlona a.re: Protc:1tants. f3§ 1000,ooo i Greeka;, 
Ss,ooo,ooo; Roman Catholics, I95,tXJo~oooo i Jewa~ 
8 1coo1ooo; Mohammedans+ I7J,OOO.OOO i heathen, 
87.:f.,OOO~ooo-total, I,<f7CMXJO,OOO. Do you be
lieve the Lord meo.r~t thl~t to be the world's con
diUon 19 centuries after fie died 1 Surely n~;~t, 
If oo one hand we Uatea to the commi11ion. 



·•Go yc and preach the uo .. pel to ~v·ry crea
ture," and on the other ernpha1ize ,. Go ys,l) 
what stringent obligation corne~ upon all of Ull· 

Bat tbere is another tJ.ide to the fa6t-that. 
Jeeus Chri&t has prond Himsel( to be ~da.pted 
and intended for ·the &al"\'atioo of all men of all 
sorts, ordcrst age~ and conditfon~~-the world's 
$11.viour. who never can be preach-ed jn vain. 
Lately r passed some abandorred coal pits. There 
.are .ao abandoned rnines in milfsianary wo.rk, 
nowhere where we can .ay, nJt 1• na use; there 
i• nothing there." Always there ha.e bee:l gold, 
and ahwaya it 1• po1!ibl.e by the divine alchemy 
to turn the ,.iJett into the moat precious, and 
sand into the gold of Sheba. Remember that 
the poues•Jon of the GospeJ. the woJ"ld's condi· 
tion being •hat it is. ia the solerone•t obligation 
to tbe proclamation of the Goapel. So the four 
Jepers at the gate of Samar~a, after the_y had 
eaten their fill, bethought themselves p_nd said, 
"'We do uot well that we hold our peace. ·• They 
faU the obligation of Imparting the good newts. 

"Sh•ll we "'~1e HOalM an> llt(111rd 
With 1ri1Klom D!om QD.llii{LI. 

~ball w~ lin men bunlg'bt.:d. 
'l'lu:. lamp a! l1ft1 <"1811y ~·" 

They tell us there h; nothing but the •arne 
atory over and oyer again. Perfed1y tru:e: but 
there '"' an ln:fa.llib)e way of making threadbare 
pJatitudu startle into tremendouA fmportaace 
ar:td freabneu, by htyiog them on our con
&clence~~o. So I aRk you to lay these things ro 
b~art. Do not make SamueJ's mi•lilke, and 
fancY that God"• "oh:e is Eli'.s. Be suJ"e it i~o He 
who .. speaks1 atnd say, "Speak, Lord; thy ser~ 
v.11nt he.areth. •• :Alu. McLart~,. 

THE CH.HISTI.A1'l T.RA V'ELLER. 

On a. Western la.k.e a young 1r.a.n Wail reading 
at night when the captain broke out in oath& on 
deck. The youth knelt (thinking he was alone) 
and {:n a low whi.sper pr::ayed. I heaTd only 
"Mercy, dying sinner:&.'' etc .• but hi!! seemed in 
an agony o{ spirit pladfng for them. l wa~ 
stlf""<:ondr;mned, knowing I .a1&o profesred Chri~~tt. 
and h:Jd not spoken of God oor oornmJtted my· 
•elf to His ca.re. Early in the morning I heard 
a loud voice! ••Whose tradR are tbe•ei11 ~ith 

threat-R and imptecn.ti'on~. Tbe young strangPr 
calmly said, "They are mine. 1 have but few, 
but they Ale very good: ;you ma7 take one/' 
The uilo.r smiled and walkc:d awa.r· At break· 
f~uJt our young fritnd said, "Ct.pta;n. IIU- the 

--·- ~-- ·-----
Lord ~uppliu all our wants, if. neithu. you nor 
any object r w-ould like to nsk a bltlilfiing... ..If 
you please," caid. the captain. Cur•es being 
heard on deck., he ~pologized, aaying It wna 
common a.mong l'laiJan! and they meant no 
harm. "With your leaYe, captain~" he ll\id, ··t 
thifl.k we can put an er1d to it . ., Hi~n~elf a 
swearer, the capUlin &aid~ ••I might a& well UJ 
tu sail again6t a head wind. but you ma.r try it ... 
After breakfatt the oJd~"t and w-orst sailor tilt 

smokfn.g. a11d bott11ted th.P.t he could do an_vthing 
done by a 11ailo:r. «I doubt it.'' said the ycunr 
m:an. ..I can." P.a;d the tar; .. my word for it." 
uwll'!!ll. when a sailor gives hh word he ought to 

be belie9ed. 1 know one who &topped s\\~;u. 
ing.n •·Ah/'said the old 1aiior, .... you've an .. 
cbored me i but I c;(o do ie.t• Not n worn of 
prq.fan,t.r wu afterward~ heard ott the T"e&sel 
He c.onveroied witb each -one ~tngl.r an their 
~oul's Ha.lv~don, and gained the" heaz-ts ot aU. 
1 was mucb int~rei!Jtcd tn hirn. His drell'.l wa.t 
plaiD, his mannt!rB unasttuming, but God h~td 

ble~•ed hi& influence in a few hoDI·s tc> change 
the- c.r-ew. After eupper hr.: asked the privilege 
of rea.ding in the cabin, and all on bollrd aJ.IIem
bled. He read Lhe account of Chri"1'& cTud
fixio-n and reeurrc:.ltion in Matthew, and luokinr 
around :Faid, .. He is ril!ien~.vi:s, Jetus lives; tet 
us worllihip Him." It wu i\ melting scene. 
Knee& that seldom knelt bowed now; afterward• 
we- ~ng a hymn. The &~.un was aet.ttnw. u Look. 
y<~oder," he exclaimed. "you who have betn 
nursed in the· atorm and cra.dh:d in a tenlpcst, 
tmd learn a lellion. A:il res !I!: yon '!lun to glwe 
light and -comfort, ~o the Son of God arose to 
&ecure rsdvation to all who will accept iti and aa 
it grow~~o dark., so wfll He w:lthdraw His offers of 
mercy !'rom all who ntglect the~n-one dark! 
peT{'Ietual night.'' The captain, deeply aif~L~e-d, 
read bh Bible t:iJl late. At breakfast he Rf'kt:d 
our friend to uk a h11'!uing, ~saying, ·~Thir~ i" 
the first tim~ r ever made ~o~uc::h II. request, and 
nEv~r till thf& JOWlg man came on board hav~ f 
bet!Q suked for the prie,·iJege, though [ l:Jave IL 

tbougaud tJmec .:!l:p~cfted it, and o.n being di1ap• 
pointed cur11!d reHglon in my heart, and bt!Hev~ 
it all dchu;ion. '' Now 1 8ee the fn8uence of the 
Bible and r-espe& h, for my parent11 1\~ere Chri~· 
tians. pnd I c.-annot forget theit counaels.u For 
three da.Tl! "'l' had interesting convc:rsntiOJ:u•. 
The young atJ"ange.r's famma:rity with the :Bibler 
h!adiness in lllu&trating its trutbt~o, and fea.rl~•· 
judidoue: o..ud per&evering eteps, proved him a 
rnlni&te~ of the Gosp-el whUe yet n. mechanic. 



11"0111 all he &.aw he gathered laurel• for hie; Mu- "As YK Go Pll"S.\CH.'' I a;~;k.ed a porter if he 
teT, and hi1 movement• showed that eternity •~re a Christian. 11No, lady," he 68.id, '•Pm 
_. not to be trifted w:lth. The captain, with not; but t~h % I"d give a heap if I were... I asked 
mudl feeling. bade him fa.reweU,t>esolved to live why he wail not. He aald, •jl'.,.e pt'ayed ever 
atl be bad done no lonaer. His wife w.a8 a since 1 was little, bat now it don't do any good. 
Cbrletian1 and ht: 'llt'ould go and live with her; I've got the be1t Chri1tian mothe:t in Termeuee. 

11nd be added, .. I havt! had minister.!! al!o paAAen- My father died four }'ears ago, a happy Chrl•~ 
gers often, but never before wa• I reminded of tlan. They prayed for me. I had one of the 
tbe&e things." Every coun'lenance &bowed that be&t of wives.: we H•ed happily n years; we 
oUT friend, by hia. decided yet mild Christian had much trouble, and burled our four children, 
(altl\fulnellt had won the esteem of aiL .and when I was. Boo miles away she died. She 

Ne:lt on a canal boat with about 30 persons of wanted me to be a Christian. l'•e tried, btlt 
,..rJo~s age• and cluua.d:erR1 m,y companion don't know how.'' J aeked him t(l 1it by me 
atkc!d If he might lulve prayers on honrd. ''l when he bad time. and sbowed him the way of 
bave no objed:ion,'' the captain &aid, uif others life, and he gladly .accepted. Hb tired Jook 
bJ.'fe not. but I ahan't attend.'~ All wt're in- aeemed gope. 1 gave him a marlted Goll'pel and 

1tted. and 1oon ca.me in, the captain among aome trade. He &aid, ''0 ladyf you've done me 
tb~m. After remar-king oc a. .r.cripture, our so much good; I shall remember what .}'OU said, 
friend earne.&tly commended u1 to God. An old and read the Gospel till I get m J Bible.. A lady 
gentl-eman &aid, •tJ 1r0uld like to converse with where I board talk.s to me, but it i&n't plain. 
you. I pTofess to be a Dei1t.. f once profes1ed God ble.ss you for your wards. u The condudor 
re:n1 ton, but now believe it all delusion. 7' "Sir,"' a.nd others came, but he paid no heed. I showed 
aaid the yonng man, "I res pea age, aod will lis- him how nearl.Y I came not going in R aleeper 
kl1 to you. and may a&k a few queations~ but J I and how he intended not going that trip, but 
anaot debate. I can on]y say I believe in this was the Lord's plan. He was greatly 
Je.tuJS Christ. He diM. to save rne, a great sin.. touched, sa.Jing "GOQd-b]/' 
aer." .. I do not deny that men are elnner~." 
•id the: old man, ''hut I don't believe in Chrilt!• 
uHo• then can sinnen be :l!aved in some other 
way and God'• Ea.w be honon:d ?a We waited jn 
valn lor the reply, when my frhmd added, ""Not 
~•n1 yean ago I was an infidel becau.ln! I did 
aot love the truth and wae unwilling to examine 
it. Now J see my ~rror; and the more I study 
the Bible the finuer it; my comrjCtlon of it• truth 1 

and tba.t there ia no -way of flatvation bot throqgh 
Cbrht.'' He read the account of Hh, dea.th, and 
Ule CB.pt.aln nodded to him to p:ray1 and we a.Jl 
knelt wblle be wept over ~inReflll. and be!i1ought 
God'1 merc1. Hen- again was a floating Bethel. 
During the day h.e eonver!!>ed with all except one 
"'ho followed him from eeat to seat. At, h~et 'he 
alked for an iotervie.w 'IIVith him. He aald he 
bad tried to be a Univeru.llett but could not re.Bt, 
and now eaw he was lost. He saw the plan of 
Rdemptlon clearly, a.nd s.aid, "Haw I ha.ve 
1inned apin•t God ! but I wm !et"Ye God, J will, 
I will;" and t~en broke out in 1inglng aod wept, 
•ayiug, ••Yes, 0 Jeauat precioul!l S•viour/' 

Such was the fn61.1e.nce of one indiYldual 
~bose purpose wu to Uve fo~' G(}r/. Will not 
the ra.der, in God's strength. whether at home 
or abrOAd. make the gZory of Chrlet the oDe 

objec9: of hil'l life? 

BAPTISTS in the Maritime Province1 lately 
organized the Young People'& Unton to ' 1de\'~lop 

a.nd dire8 tbe powers of young Chri.nian•." 
.. Organizel~ being the order of the day, no 
sooner ia 111. need recognized acd the Holy Spirit 
would lead to a deeper~ed dependence on .Christ 
as Head of His Church, than the "new cart~= of 
human order and expediency make& jt come 
short of Godts wiU. Still there ,:, a need, and, 
tba.nk God, a. remedy, if only there be humility 
to own the one and ea-rn.e:stnell to 6nd the other, 
without forming a new brotherhood. than God'e;, 
owning 1 new power than IHs Spirlt or a new 
authority than Christ1&. The young ~tinong u1 
tlo tia~r:l devdopi"g both by example and pre
cept, and were we moT"e togethes" &I our Fa.ther'R 
family we •houid feel it laid upon u&~ occ &nd 
all1 to help each othu In our aevetal •phere.e 
both in war.ship to God and aervlce to n1en. 
Brethrc:a, wAat can we do, w•"tA011t forming a 
new &ociety, to better own the old one, In belp· 
lng our dear young brethrec to fill the.:ir appoint· 
ed sphefts among us~ B. C. G. 

THE 11Gardt:n Tombw •C: Jet"u;~alem regarded 
by Gen. Got'doa as our Lord's .sepulchre ie being 
purchased •t ~~wo, which Mr. Conder (PalC84 



---tine Exploration) 1coutr. the ldea c:.f bein1 geou
i.oe. The ..,ario\.1& Holy Sepulchre• tbat oblain 
with t'he Greek, Roman and other cburcheR. aTe 
God!a Yerdift: a.f j'f<Jlly" on th~ mattert while 
this t"eH!&tch and es.peP&e witness~• a stropg 
trend to idolatry,. -whlcb. u to th~ ••braun e.er· 
prnl" ,.... 10 fon::ibly rebuked (IL King,. xviU. 
4). How tnu.cb better to p,-e&cb Cbri1t rillehJ 
.and spend HJs money to aury th~ Word of Hfe 
to preciaus soul• I 

can be given freely. If those in the work 
wiU favor us with helpful subjeCts, they 
can thus use them for themselve& and share 
with others. Asking in tht.!! Lord's name 
your help, in prayert cot1tribution.s and 
support, In the bonds of Christ, 

B. C. Gr6enman . 

UNITED STATES. 

ALBANY~ N. Y .-There is not much of 
late here to mention. Meetings are well at. 
tended, some few outsiderf\ interested. 
We have again started a Sunday Scboo~, 
Bro. Le Gallet~ taking charge. which ha 111 

t:he promise of quite a little interest, 28 
tbis week present. 

At Scheneet.ady~ sixteen miles west, a 
Mrs. Cawood has been Jiving for ye:are. 
A little over a year ago Bt'o. J. C. Holmefl 
and I drove to Amsterdam, stopping over 
at Scbeoedady1 and holding a meeting at 
ber houRe, wbkh was kept up by Bro. H. 
for some time. Some were helped~ among 
them two who afterwards moved to Erie • 
Pa., taking their plnce outside there with 
&orne otber.s. 

There were two or three others deliv
ered at S., and with Bro. Reevest from 
Sy .rae use, and another brother and .sister 
moving- there, for the last .six weeks niPe 
have been breaking bread, and last week 
another c11me, having learned tbc truth 
through a brother who will not come witb 
us becauae of baptism4 It was &ad to see 
him dried up in his soul, proving what I 
hav~ often found, t:ven a right thing as bap
tism can be used by the enemy to hide 
Christ. He i.s now laid up with typhoid 
fever. Joh.~t Ferrls, Jr. 

DUNKIRK. N. Y.-OurbrotherWm. M. 

BELo'V'ED BRXTHRXN: Desiring (D. V.} 
to greatly imprCJve our papers the coming 
year 1 we cordially invite you as i 'our help
ers" to furnish all in your- power bJ thi5 
end. Many are che~red to "know how 
their brethren do/1 and of the Lord's work 
among them or in 'iregions beyond." If 
in our hands to ~ive it, shall we withhold 
]t from them, as their due, seeing that • ';f 
one member suffer, all sutTer with it 1 or 
if one mtmber be honored, aH the mem· 
ben rejoice with it"? If without such to 
give, let us know of the "'field," if not of 
the "'work/' thJat others may more intelli
gently fulfill His word who said, u Look 
on tlu: fields," and pray Him as the Lord 
of the harvest to 11end forth Laborers. 
Have any "refreshed your spirits" or "an 
open dour been given • 11 pa.sa. on the com
fort of it, and you wiU not be poorer, but 
others richer, for it. We s~ek not "great 
things.." the counting of blossoms for fruit 
nor heads for hearts, but that what interM 

est or need may be manifest .should be 
upon other hearts as fellow·members of 
one body. Thus "the administration of 
this service will be abundant by many 
thanksgivings unto God.', Furthert if 
each take, or get others to, more copies 
of FJELD AND WoJtk, it can be enlarged 
at present rate, as no money cons-ideration 
ia in it, and if a surplus is contributed it 
wiJI be given to tbe Lord'.t work. Some 
valuable 4 4 Pradical Papers.. for the life 
that now is and u Bible Studi~'~ will 
(D. V.) issue in GooDLY PoRTtONs, each 
number to be complete in itself, so that it 

Horsey has just left h~.re after a s.ix week&
series of Go"pel meeting& and leCtures oo 
the Word. We are much enc:oHraged, and 
thank God for some conversions, and not 
a few have been brought into the con• 



sciousness of their place in Christ. So far 
·t,o have been added an£1 ate breaking 
·bread· There has been much to contend 
-with from the doCtrines of Adventists, but 
through patience and grace and a faitllful 
-ministering of the Word we are confident 
some wlll be d 1sentangled. There 5ee~s 
·• need of continuing the work of building 
up1 and we are looking to the Lord to 
direCt the steps of a servant th;s way, Bro. 
.H- ha-ving left; exped.ing (D. V.) to sta1·t 
l.lt once on .a trip South through Virginia 
;and North Carolina with the Gospel wag
on, having been delayed longer than was 
hi..B intention. R. B. Stratian. 

DALLAS, TR.X.As.~You wHl be g-lad to 

pLtt on your list of persons to pray for- the 
following names of additional missionaries 
·aoon to sail for Central America. They 
•-re the Lord,s choir..e ones, called and 
equipped of Hi.s blessed Spirit. Margaret 
J. Neeley, Chas. M. WiJbur~ Mrs. Cha11. 
M. Wilbur, Ernest Pratt. Give my love, 
ptease1 to dear Mr. H. and to the saints. 

C. I. Scoji~ld. 

WHITE BIRCH I Wrs.-My wite and I 
-enjoyed the privHege of remembering the 
Lord with the gathering at Duluth, Minn., 
in Bro. Samuel Stevensts house-15 or 
more pre~ent. A -reading in the afternoon 
at Bro. Frink's--the coming, John xiv.
was a blessing. 

Bro. E. H. Smith an<.l wife, of Minne· 
apoHs, who had been !';Ome days there, 
came home with us oa.. l~th, remaining till 
Nov. zd, then went back to Du1uth. His 
preaching in the schooJhouie was first to a 
few, but at the last from 30 to 35 persons 
~ame, Protestants and Catholics, some 
-from the nearest logging camps. At the 
St~ Croix Hotel Ire was invited to give 
some readings, about t5 persons atteud
irag, Protestants and Catholics. How 
blessed to have the Word in one's mind 
•nd heart, and to be able to preach it with 

such lo.,~e for Christ and His lost ones as 
only fel1ows~1ip with Him gives, and with 
the power of the Hoi y Spirit. This is 
the first refreshing we have had here since 
Bro. D. Little, sick with a co1d 1 was with 
us last spring. Bro. Edwin Hartt w3S. 

with us a short sea :son last winter. ~1 ay 
the Lord send others.. 

Trusting this account may cheer some 
one, as others in FIELD .AND WonK chel'r 
us~ and that much blessing may attend 
}"Oll. W: C. Hartt. 

READING, PA.-Interest still keeps up 
here 1 the whole time now being taken 
up with Bible readings every night and 
several afternoons. The Gospel on Lord's. 
Day evening. Some have come to the 
Lord's table and others soon to foHow, I 
trllt~t. S. A. Mite. 

CATAWBA, N.C.-I have had unusual 
liberty in speaking for Him. Bro. B. and 
I are quite happy together. We have fixed 
a light box under our .road cart, quite 
roomy. to carry Bibles and traCts, as we 
find plenty have no Bible. Politics have 
run high. but we hope for quiet to present 
the Gospel. Bro. Seed and wife are ar .. 
ranging to go out in the work in the South. 
lie expetl.s to furnish his own outfit, ex· 
cept the wagon, which Bro. Cornish, Co .. 
lumbia, Pa., is building for him. It will be 
I 2 feet long, having temporary partition to 
put up at night and platform in rear to 
preach from. He will be provided with 
pr.es.s, type, etc., to print .as he goes. The 
open doors are increastng. We have been 
to Mooresville; holding meetings and get
ting urgent invitation to come any time. 
A Bro. Lipet at Troutman's, ig standing 
alone. llad a meeting beyond Smith's 
mill. We had a long dry spell, but are 
now having a great rain. While at home 
wfj are very busy, writing, printing, etc. 
Have a large corretipondence and &end out 

lots of traCts. 
The more one goes about in North Car-



olina the more appalling is the condition 
manifest of even true believen. The fam .. 
ify altar is indeed ran~, few know what be
ing alone in the secret of His pTesence is.1 
prayer meetings are almost unknown out
aide of large cities and villages, God's pre
douR W Qrd ia not known in any meas
ure but by few. One feels like raising 
the cry, "Who is sufficient for thefi.e 
things?" Notus surely; God alone is our 
refuge. But, blessed be His name, our 
weakness is perfect strength in Hirn; for 
uwhen I am weak then am I strong" (IL 
Cor. xii. 10). One needs to utter plain, 
faithful wordt of warning and entreaty, 
that dead sinners may hear His voice and 
live, and :eleeping saints be led jnto His 
presence, with consciences exercised and 
bowed before Him-" the &earcher of 
hearte., 

Those who are mini1tering in the North, 
and have the love and sympathy of a few, 
at Jettst, know Httle what it is to go at:nong 
people day after day and find little re
epoose to the Lord's name or His precious. 
truth. 

Of one thing I am sure, of myself at 
h.~••t-we do not pray enough-uearnest 1 

effeCtual prayer.'; Thank God for Phil. 
iv. 6t 7. What ._ privilege 1 to' ~make all 
our requesb known unto God with thank a
giving/• 

I have!! read much of women's service1 

but what a service to the Lord and what 
cheer to the heart• of His servants when 
dear sisten. make supplication for His 
work~ Oh I for a spirit of.prayer to come 
upon those who may at timeK feel that they 
can do but little for the Lord. Here is 
where they can please Him much, as well 
as encourage others. Let not Satan cheat 
you out oi the- rich blessing sure to come 
from heing much alone with Him, in earn
est, importunate prayer. May our God !Jtir 
us all up to pray more. 

Another thing haas been much on my 

mind since reading in u.Help· and Foodh 
"Organized Evangeli:zationu and ~ to 
"The Salvation Army.t' The Lordknow8 

I would not belittle their work. I have 
known among them a devotion in reaching 
out after sinners that should make many 

who have moch tnore light and truth coy .. 
er their faces with &hame i but they go 
forth with banner and song, and much is 
done for the eyes. of man. I neve:r knew 
one to give out Gospel tra&s (excepting 
on~ where I put tbe m in his hands) . The 
HMi:ssionary Review'' state~ that more than 
half of their con verts apostatize. Yet few 
that are Baved under the preaching of Breth
ren do so, and who knows but God the 
results of the labor of love among Bret}]. 
ren r Yet we do need 111"0UStng mightily 
as to the work ; we should conc.entrat~ 
more. A half dozen could do good work 
together in this State. I know of one who 
for fifteen yean has put out thousands of 
tracts in many direcHons, and do not sup
poae there are five persons in the world 
who know anything of what he has done 
in this quiet way; and who can tell ejf the 
abundant harvest that shall be gathered for 
Him? Yet I am well aware that mat.ny 
gathered out to the Lord Jesus are doing 
literaUy· nothing. They do not give out 
tracts nor buy them for others to do so ; 
they seem to have :l!lettled down, 11iaying,. 
• ~ob these are grand truths th~ Lord has 
given us to enjoy," and they let sinners 
and saints go uncared for, and do nothing 
to bring the light and truth to them. ll is 
a wonderful place God has brought us in· 

to, but there is a corresponding responsi
bility attached to it, and out God expects 
of each one to be up and at it, and :always 
at it, using all He Kt-"t~es us in Hi a. •ervice 
-not Laying up treasure& on earth. May 
there be mo.re devotedness to Him on the 
part of all. We: need to be "]armed at our 
coldnes& lind want of devotiont and may 
our God wake us all up to be in the field . 



~ 

·:at oyrorlt when He comes. We long; to be lik.e Him" for we shall see Him as lie 
'rea~b thousands of Christians in this State, is." When I think of it I am made to 

. ·Plany witb Jarge families growing up witb- say, uoh, it is wonderful the story of Hjs 

. out a ward of prayer in tbe house except love l" .J. E. Dup,.ee . 

. wbtl'l the "minister•, comes, Rnd we think I To A.. F. Co."J(I". 

:it would be doing God's se:rvice to put our j I wa~ glad to hear from you. I h~-&ve 
little paper "Simple Testimunyu into their been away from home fm· three months. 
bandt .. Many are too p<•Or to gt!t it, and I believe JOUr prayers ami those of the 

111any who can pay have not heart enough brethren have strengthened me, because I 
fur the Lord to subscribe, and we want to know that I have grown &trongP.r in the 
give others the precious privHege of fel· Lord and in Hi.& blessed promjses 1 and I 
lowship in this work.. Beloved bretlu-en, praise and tbank Him for it. So I can 
deny self a little to send light and truth to say, Thank God for what He has done for 
these thousands. Twenty~five cents wil1 me. Rut continue to pray for me. This 
11end the paper one year to one; $1 .oo to world's good.s without ~trong faith in 
five. W to com mend this work to all. D. Christ will overcome His chi1d ; but I 
V., Bro. Booth and I go to Gaston Co., have sought the Lord and He has done 
1topping on our way at Denve-r to minister wonderfnl things for rne. I have distrib~ 
to the dear sait1ts over Lord•s Day. uted tbe tratt.§ }'OU sent me, and believe 

A. F. Crnvlt~s. they bave done much good. I have trust~ 

NBW HILL, N.C.---I had not hea-rd from ed in God, and He has opened up a way 
you in several months, but am glad you have for me • and m yse~f and family have not 
fl!membered me in your prayers. I want 5u.trered for anyth1ng yet. I need more 
you and Uncle H. to be hete .about Christ· faJth: I. have preached for different de-
nw1 (D. V.). 1 enjoyed your viliit before nomu~ahons and at several places, and I 
ever 10 much ! I would be g)ad for am thsmkful to say that many agreed that 
Bro. Horsey to come too. He put the VJe ought to be one, as oul· bl~ss.ed Saviour 
truth here so plain and atraigbt. I belie,·e prayed that we should be. I have not yet 
the good seed sown at Sloan•s school house separ21ted from tJle denomination I belong 
has already brought forth ap abundant har• to. but I am led by the Lord1& counsel to 
vest for liim. There are several who can do so when they me~t in their conference, 
now say they are trusting Christ who and I will send in my resignation and let 
couJd not have said it but for the truth them know my reason, and pray God they 
preached by you and Bro. Horsey. I will do the same and go forth unto Him 
know that I have been benefitted by it, without the camp (Heb. xiii. 13, 14). 
and can say that I Jnou• that I am "aved; I want to anange for you and other 
and I find it a blessed thing to know that brethren to hold meetings in Moore Co., 
""a& He is, so are wi: in this world." If N.C., at Sanfordt Jonesboro', Cameron, 
He. has passed judgment, we have too. Aberdeen, and espec.ially a.t Carthage. 
It tills my soul with joy to think how Remember my best love to Bro. Booth, 
c)osely conneaed we are-"heira of God and tell him I believe God is leading me 
and joint heirs with Christ,lt having athe by His Spirit and is fitting me to be His 
Spirjt of adoption, wbereby we cryt Abba, true servantt and to continue to pray for 
Father;" and that is not aU, for •'it doth me that I may grow in grace and in the 
not yet appear what we shall be, but we knowledge o{ our Lord and Saviour Jesu& 
k:now that when He shall appear we shan Christ. Remember me to Bro. Horsey 



when you write him. I want him to be 
with o& in Moore Co. 

[Thil5 brother ia of the eolored race, a 
Bapti•t miniatcr, the :first of his na.c.e to 
''go forth unto Him without the eamp," 
and we hope- will be uaed much of tile 
Lord among them. I trust brethren wiU 
1bow their love in· the Lord to him by 
comml.lnic.ating of their substance. Ad· 
dreu ean be had by writing Bro. Booth or 
myself. A. F. Cowles.] 

I do not exped anything but persecu
tion if I follow Christ, for He was perse
cuted, and not only that1 but put to death 
by the world i and I )earn from God'• 
Word that •'ali tbat will live godly in 
Christ J esu& shall aufft!r persecution." 
God b.as given me the grace to .come out 
o( the denominations, and He wiJl give 
'me the grace to bear wbat tbey may put 
on me. 

I was down at Raleigh lately, and some 
of us got up the aubjeB: of salvation. There 
were 25 or 30 there, and not one but roy
t.elf that held the ground of faith for aal
vation. Would to God that they would 
atudy His Word and see what: a weak 
thing they are depending on, trying to be 
good to get to heaven. • J. E. .0. 
To~. B". Booth. 

CANADA. 

H"'-LJ~AX, N. S.-Helpiag on aome 
whom the Lord had touched in the tent 
work &till holds Bro. Lyman and myself 
here, and increated interest 1n Bible reao
inga &eema manif~t. A few openings 
aJound several with us are •nswering to, 
and the rneasure of fellowah.ip in the Gos
pel i• encouraging. What can we do for 
the soldiers,. aallora and others. exerdsea u1 

in view of the snare. the enemy presents 
around. On Thanksgiving Day t' though 
very wd., quite a few enjoyed fellowship 
irr the W ord1 conversation and tea to-

gether, and quite a 1urplus wat~o distributed 
by our sisters to the needy~ Meeting' 
Lord's Day at the H o&pital at 4 and 8 
p 4 m, seem appreciated, and we trust will 
bear fruit. A model of the Tabernac1f' 
~ing kindly loaned us, some interest is 
awakened in Old Testament study, anrl 
we trust will be helpfu) to us all. A 
meeting for two days at Bedford at New 
Year we hope for the Lord's favor in. 

B. C. Greemna11. 

RBNPaRW, 0.NT., Nov. 7.-ju&t re
turned from Bangor and Com be.nnere, 
where I spent two weeks with the aaints; 
had some interest in the Gospel, wjth the 
usual opposition from tho~ who degTade 
tbe bless~d work or' ChJi&t by aeeking to 
give man a p1ue by u,o,.Js for .salvation. 
Leave today for Calumet. then (D. V.) 
south a& BOon a& my wa_y is open. Have 
suffered the last few d.ays very much with 
my lungs from a cold which I tlJok on my 
way down. There ie a meeting at Napa· 
nee on the toth ; I exped to be there, 
then go to Hamilton and then south. 

G. P6a,.stHt. 

MoNTBEAL, CluB.-Tbe intereat bat 
been ou a 1teady increase for several week a, 
the numbers week bights getting mucb 
larger; aome have confes.ed the Lord• 
on.e lady Lord'& Day getting peace, othert 
are coming into fellowship; for which one 
gives thanks. Bro. Little went a few 
weeks a2o to Vankleek. Hill, and there is 
some interest there. We will be at !A
chute (D. V.) for a day's meeting, after 
which he purpoBet going strRight home. 
I may remain in theae parta1 as there are 
indications of much h1e~sing. Bro~ Ban
ford writes me of quite an interest near 
Lachute. How we ought to thank tbe-
Lol'd for such! .A.. E. Boo/.4. 

8 P.bllllp. Sq'QJI!I. 

[A uadul tra~, ~·Seven Ditrel'cntjlldgrnenu.," 
b1 ou.r brother. a:&Jl be had at 1he Depots; if fDJ' 
wide cin:ulation, addrt.e• C. Crate. E».] 



GREAT BRITAIN. 

I{AK'ILTON, ScoTLAND.-1] ha-;e been 
very poorlY. indeed, and quite unfit for 
work.. I ba"ie so longed to get ac.roU; to 
aee you all, but at present I am so weak r 
bttt if I can go your way in January I 
,rill do ;SO. If not strong enough! i must 
defer till the spring~ but the vjzs,it (D. V.) 
il yet to come. There is much that one 
yould I ike to say, but face to face is so 
DJUCh better than pen ·and ink. 

W. ScoU. 

[The Lord ful..6ll our matu•r de•lrn to tee 
~b other. to be mutually re(reebed in the 
Lord. P::n. J 

AN JMPORTANT DISCOVE.Rr. 

The readers of FntLD AND WORK will 
be interested in learning of the discovery 
a few yeats ago of Tatian's ''Diatessllron." 
It i• a work which was supposed to be 

·tost. Writers of the fourth and fifth cen
turies mention it, but no copies of it were 
knol\"n to be in existence. Recently one 
was found! and in 1888 it was published. 
It ia., aa its title auggests, a harmony of the 
four Gospels~ Jt is the first attempt, so 
Jar a1 we now know, to arrange the Gos
pel& into a complete harmony. There 
have been many eff'orts or the kind since, 
but no other work of the kind has the 
ume importance. Tatiari was born in 
the early part of the second century of the 
Chri~tian era, and the date of the writing 
of the • 'Diateasaron'" is placed not later 
than tbe year 100 A. D. • with probabili .. 
:ties of its having been done 1omc yean 
eulier. 

Now t many rationalists have asserted 
t:bat the four Gospels were written not 
eiadier tban the last ~alf of the second 
ccutury, that they were really apocryphal 
.,orka, and not tru&tworthy recorda of the 

· life and works of Chri1t, They also offer 

explanations of how they came to be re
ceived as c-.nonical books, but these we 
need not mention here. My object now is 
to show that the discovery and publication 
of Tatian's • 'Diateasaron" i& a complete 
refutation of the theory of these rational
ists. Their view and all th~ arguments 
by w hic.h they seek to sustain it are proved 
to be false. 

When Tatian wrote hi& book the four 
Gospel!l were already existent. His effort 
was to combine them in one harmonious 
narrative. But this is not all. 1t ia evi
d~at that be deals with the four Gospels 
as -hooks which had •'ready been ac.cepted 
by Christian commuoities generatly as au
thentic. They were regarded, &nrely, dur· 
ing the fint half of the socond century as 
work.s having claims to be received as 
authentic and authoritative. The Gospels 
held this place in the minds of Christians 
when Tatian wrote his work. Tbey were 
known as books which had come down 
from a preceding generation, and it was 
quite possible that Tatian could have 
known ml'!n who knew the write.r$ of the 
Gospels. Certainly it could have been 
possible in the case of the author of the 
fourth Gospel. But even allowing that 
the generation which knew the writers of 
the Gospels war. dead when Tatian WAS 

born, the generation ne:x:t to them must 
have offered many witnesses to the fad 
that these Gospels had come down to them 
from the hand& of those who held them to 

be autnentic narratives of the life and 
works of the Lord Jesus Chri&t. T•tian 
treatB them as having this acknow ]edged 

• place. 

Thus the discovery and publication of 
his h Diatessaron'~ is a complete demon
stration of the falsity of' the view of tho1e 
rationalist& who :refer the authorship of 
the Gospels to the llltter half of the aec
ond century. Plainly their attack on them 
breaks down. Of course, to the apiritual 



mind these books. as all the other books 
of the inspired Word. bear the &tamp of a 
divine authorship, 11nd no external evi .. 
dcnce is .need~d to h.ave faith in thco-m. 
But it is gratifying to see the enemie8 of 
God":~ Word confounded. Every Chris ... 
tian will thank God that He has brought 
to light :!IUCh a document aH. Tatian•s unia· 
teasaron.', C. Cr-a-in. 

3· Message-something direB:ly from 
God to give uut. ''I have put my words 
in thy mouth" (Je-r. i. 9). When you get 
it. it burns into your soul (}er. xx. 9). 
and \\'iU glorify Christ. 

4· Wisdom-Ask of God (James i. 5). 
Some . net=d to be spL)ken to privately 
(Matt. :xviii. 15}, others need to be ~;poken 
to solemnly. Paul was "all things to all 
men." 

HOW TO WI ... ¥ SOULS. ~flST.A.tU~s JN WINNING SovL.s. 1 • .Many 

think only if they give up work can they 
There ar'! five kinds of workers! I. win souls. Not so. •' Aa the LorJ hath 

Thoae l'i'ho preach Christ with envy and called every unc, so Jet him walk1 ' (I. 
strife (Phit i. 15) i :1. To be prais~d of Cor. vii. 17). a. Some are discouraged 
men (John xii. ~3); 3• To glory in the if not used like other&. A carpenter has 
fiesh {Gal. vi. 13, Matt.. xxiii. 15) ; 4-· rnany tools, but does not use aU daily; so 
From duty (Luke xt 46} ; 5. From love we are onJy to rlo His will (John iv. 34). 
(II. Cor. v. t4, Col. i. 14). 3· Some think, Would I not do more 

Many desire to win souls, but shrink work if I leave off the p1'esent work? God 
from tht!: cost. does not want more work, but to do His 

I. If you would be a soul winner, your will. 4· ~ome are not satisfied unleas 
soul must be already won- If not saved, they speak in every meeting, but it will be 
you sho11ld not take His word in your no benefit if we have no mesa:age. 5. 
mouth {or others (Psa. 1. t6-.zo). Can Some try to win soul~ to Cbri.st before 
you su1.y, "Lord, I am Tbinet~? they win them to themselves. People do 

II. Are you anointed, caiJed, c:hoaeu, not care about your sermon, but about 
separated for His service ( (Rom. i. 1, II. your lite. 6. Some try to win souls with
Cor. vi. 17). A soul winn.er must be con .. -out mixing with them. Tltey think it Low 
11ecn.ted as well a~ saved. Separated from t to go here or then~. "'Mind not high 
con&ecrated to-t. To be emptied of self things~' (Rom. xii. 16). You must ad as 
(Phil. ii. ''b 8); 2. To take the form of a Christ aded. He was with all classes. 
servant; 3· To obey even to death. True 1· Some ne\·er expect *Ouls when they 
servants do not argue with the Mllliter, but give the message, but simp1y do it as a. 

obey at aU c~ta. Be willing to loae your duty. 8. Some are not satis6ed simpl}" to 
life for Him. preach the G<,spel. You may use illus· 

In order to beuRed, you must-r. Know trations, but do not use them in place of 
the voice; .z. Hav~ guidance; 3· Have a the Gospel; only reveal the Truth-HI All 

message; i· Get wisdom. th~ truth', (John xiv .. 6). Finally, n soul 
z. Hearing- ''Can two walk together winner mu~t never forget that he is only 

except they be agreed?" {Amos iii~ 3)· the common 1·od fltt~td by the Holy Ghost. 
Only thus can you know Hi$ -voice. "This If you ar-e not thus, consecrate youneif 
ia the way. walk ye in it .. " wholly to the Lord (Rom. :xii. x, :z), tes· 

z. Guida,.ce~u I will guide thee with tify to what God bas done for you first, and 
mine eyeu (P11a. x:xx.ii. 8). So we rnust do t:he Mastet"'r. wiU wheTever He put& yoll. 
have our eyH fixed on H;m~ 0. D. Da11•'d, Tamil Eva,gelisl. 



THE MI~SION OF TRACTS. 

Trads can go everywhere. Tracts 
know no ft•ar. Trads never tire. TraCts 
can be multiplied without end by the 
press. Tra8s can travel at little expense. 
Tbey ru 11 up and down like the angels of 
God, blessing aU. giving to all, asking no 
girt in return. They can talk to one as 
well as to a multitude, and to a multitude 
II well as to one. They require no ·pub
lic room to tell their 5tol"y in. They can 

tell it in the kitchen or the shop. the par
lor or the c1oset, in the railway coach or 
in the mnnibu.s, on the broad highway or 
in the footpath throt1gh the fields. They 
take no note of scoffs or jeers Ol' taunts. 
Nu one can betray them into hasty or ran ... 
dom expressions. Though they will not 
•lways answer questions, they will tell 
tbejr stories twice ov.er, or thrice or four 
tiroea if you wish them. And they can 
be made to speak on every su bjed:, and on 
every subject they n1ay be rnade to speak 
wisely and well. They can, in short, be 
made the vehicle& of all truth, the teach
era of all classes, the benefad:ors of all 
aaints4 

TIDINGS OF THE LORD'S 
WORK. 

Is it not wrong to withhold :such tidings 
from His people r 1 f it were our work it 
would be different. But when Paul and 
otherB told about their missionary journey; 
14they declared all things that God bad 
clone with them" (Acb xiv. =7, xv. 3)· 
Suppose you were in a place and there 
was blessing, souls. saved and believers 
built up, and you met a Christian friend, 
wonld you not feel i.t a privilege to tell 
bitn about it r I£ you and others had been 
bleeaed! you could hardly keep still. We 
certainly honor oar God by declaring His 
doings. The welfare of the 1aints, too, is 
1t0mething which may rightly be tommu .. 

nicated. We are but. few in this great, 
wicked world, and need to keep our love 
for one anQther fresh and warm. But we 
are widely scattered~ and cannot speak 
face to face~ We ca.n write, and tbia is a 
blessed privilege. A letter can be read 
by a number, hut if printed its usefulness 
1nay be increased a thousand-fold. Then 
there are some, perhaps many, who sel· 
do m see any of the Lord's servants, and 
whose only mean& of hearing witb any 
regularity of the- Lord's people and Hia 
work is. a paper giving accounts of these 
things. 

How can any think it wrong to m1oister 
to such, or to honor God by declaring His 
works.? Of conne ~ny right thing can be 
done in a wrong way 1 but surely the grace 
of God can enable one to write to edifica
tion. How much blessing has come to 
souls through reading of the Gospel wagon 
tour in the South. But jf these accounts 
bad not been printed, how few could have 
read them. J. W. New/()n. 

A MUCH-NEEDED APPEAL. 

It i5 laid upon me as a :serYant of Christ 
to urge with earnestness the neceNity of 
bountifully and pe'l's.i1tently c.ir~ulating the 
plain, clear statement$ of our ''common 
salvation.'· Satan is using his emissaries 
to IJcatter f:~r and wide books and traCt:• in 
a mo;&t ae$iduous way, and many of the 
Lord1a people are enanared by themt pay
ing more for the poi10n than they use to 
circulate the truth. 

Brethren, beloved of the Lord1 you are 
responl§ible to put the truth into the banda 
of others. What an easy matter it is to 
send out a few hundred "Glad Tidings" 
monthly, either through the post or deliver 
them around the place where you reaide. 
It would do your soul good and en 1i ven 
your spiritual sensibilities. There are only 
t1PO aasem bliea in Canada that c:irculate a 



number each month. I£ we were truly 
ali:ve to the need of souls there would not 
be a single assembly but would have a 
number of such or similar ["Glad Tid
ing&,'' 10 for $1 .oo ~ "Tidings o.f Mercy," 
10 for $t.oo; uMessenger of Peace," 6 for 
$1.00], and willing hands and prayr:rful 
hearts to deliver them, thus encourag.ing .a 
true missionary spirit and obeying the 
word of the Lord. 

uWhen the enemy comea in like a flood, 
the Spirit of the Lord 5haU lift up a stand· 
ard against him... HWhat is the chaff to 
the wheat, •• the body to the soul ? You 
are only steward11 i how are you using 
your Master•s pruperty? Souls are huo· 
gry, &tanring~ perit.hing. dying, and many 
of God•s people with their mouths and 
their pockets do.sed. The reck()ning day 
is coming when many will see their short
s~ghted folly. Be wise t be wise 1 Where 
the door is straitly shut up against preach
ing there is ample opportunity to reach 
people- by the pri11ted page, .aAd thousands 
gladly receive it. Why not take a walk 
e'f!ery rnonth in your place and delives· the 
mesr;engen of life to the people ? 

What are you doing for that gracious 
Saviour who bas saved you at such a cost? 
How are you showing your gratitude to 
Him? The Lord wake those up who are 
1leeping at theiT posts. A lady of our 
acquaintance has for o"er ten years taken 
around every month about :KJO uotad Tid· 
ings" and usunlights•• in the town where 
she lives~ and ia is tru]y refreshing to bear 
what she has to teiJ of the good they have 
done in many families. 

Y OUTS in the Lord, 
TA(Jmas Somerville. 

Brantfortl, Canada. 
-~---·~-· 

THE seceden from the Salvation Army 
called hChristian Worken;'t they :say aim 
to wonhip God, exalt ChtiBt, honor the 
Spirit, edify one a.notheT. and win souls. 

They manage their own affairs. welcome 
.all ot·thodox Christjans, admit merr,bers 
on confession ef salvation and the Trinity~ 
renounce the worldt and promise to dress 
plainly. They are orthodox ( so ... called) 1 

yet belie,·e final sa lvstion con d itiomtl on 
obedience, in entire s.Pnctification, a gen~ 
era] re.surredion and judgment. Baptjsn.a 
and the L01·d's Supper are optional. They 
e't!d six elders., and deacons or deacon~ 
e:i!.ses, with other officers~ yearly. All 
offerings are voluntary. A Mission Board 
of sev~n dheet the work. 

For this moving of God~s Spirit and the 
"clearing of the air'' through trial we 
thank God, in a day when tbe foundations 
of the faith are being destroyed. To hold 
these with fidelity, with the need of con
''ersion and .beparation from the world, 
wilt be honored of God; whiJe the change 
from Gen. Hooth's- autocracy only to •n
othe~· of milder form, with wrong tbougbt& 
of aalvation, sandifica.tion and the Lord'a 
coming, wi11 bear their harmfu) fruits also. 

"PHEBE, a servant of the Church,'' 
therefore Cnrist•s servant 11nd Hi.& follow'tr 
who was uamong us a& He that !\lerveth." 
This is all we know of her, so let us see 
what He says Qbout HL11 servants. 

I. uHia seT'\I"ants ye are to whom ye 
o6.ty'-not in outward conduCt merely, 
but from the heatt~ with pure motivest sin
gle eye, and will given up to God. 

.a. 1 'With Kood will doing &ervkc~'~ 
not only obedience, hut cAeeifN.l obedi~ 
ence. The difficulty is not in dired ser
vite to God, but through our feUow~ 
creatures. Serve Him, through the stu
pid, tiresome, ungrateful, obstinate, ill~ 

tempered, .and persevere in the work when 
it seems of no use and meets with no re~ 
ward. This Phebe did, for Christiana 
were i mperfeB: then as now. There is 
only one way, doing it ~'as unttJ tAe Lo,.tJ, 
ant! not unto men." For just a a He gives 



the work, so He permits the worry, and 
tom• it into a bleasing by liftirtg us above 
it~ Not so much to bear petty annoyances 
·«ell, but not to appear to perceive them, 
·;1 the secret of cheerful, serene, untroubled 
service. 

3· His servants shall serve Hlm. uye 
-rve. the Lord Chrh~t." The dignity of 
out aervice. We are kings and priests as 
~ell as servants, and our workt however 
bumble and insignificant, is ennobled by 
beiiJg done for Him and promotes His in
tere~ta. All His work is perfeCt: and 
beautiful. Let ours "be so~ in its measure, 
doing the little things as f"aithfully and 
carefully as if they were greater. As in 
the old c.~thedrals many beautifu 1 designs 
of work are in dark corners, let us think 
c;f His eye who beholds the evil and the 
good, and thus render acceptable service 
to Him ""•hose work i9 perfect:," and 
"'auld have us "imitators of Him as dear 
c:hildren.n .Adapted. 

JAPAN. The first Christian buHding in 
Tokio was ereded 25 years ago ; there 
are now 9::1 there. Native co nverta in 
Japan, with average wages of le:s& than 
;5 cents a day, gave last year $25,000 to 
missions.. An orphan asylum is being 
established in Tokio by a Christian teacher 
d bia. own cost, for girls under si:x: yeats, 
to be trained for Christian service. 

Cunt.\. Twenty-six years ago J. Hud
IOD Taylor inaugurated the China Inland 
Mission, sailing from England with 15 
m181&ionarie&. The income for the first ten 
years averaged about $~5,CX10, hust yeat 
nearly $1:33;000· The missionaries num
ber 43Z~ with . about 526 workers in con
neaion with other societies, acting under 
the direction of the mis.sion. The breadth 
of its platform has been &teadily main
tained, variou.s Christiana working harmo
niously together. Some have gone out 
entirely at their own expense, beside& lib-

erally contributing to the genera[ fund i 
some are univenity men, some have re
ceived only a plain English education, and 
some are from the bumblest podtions~ 

There are now rnore than lOO stations with 
resident mi1sionaries; there were 407 bap
tisms last year, and now 31000 converts. 

EQ.UADOR. is closed to the Gospel. Her 
cnstom houses will not allow Bibles to 
enter ; evallgel i zation would not be per
mitted. Her people are steeped io super
stition, vice and ignorance to an extent 
that would not be credited. Can anything 
be done ? Eq uador does oot question the 
few foreigners there of the1 r religious be .. 
lief, only that they do not interfere with 
Romanism. Why not plant there a col
ony of Christians? The country is fertile, 
and where well-drained, healthy4 Cocoat 
tapioea and other produtl.s would soon 
place such a colony upon a .solid, self-sup
porting basis ; in faa, in a flourishing 
state. Such would be a pra8ical objea 
les-s.on to the people around~ and by the 
wisdom of the serpent and the gentlen~ss 
of the dove better things could be done. 
At least, the crosa would be represented. 
Singly, any family could not hope to sur
vive the ostracism, bigotry and persecu
tion whieh would fall upon them ; but a 
colony, assisted from home until estab
lished, could stand. 

TH:g STUNDISTS. Dr. Haedok~r gives 
a Bimple yet touching acr::ount of the aix 
month&' tour he has just made among.&t 

these .scattered and feeble brethren.. It 
was undertaken to find out and cheer fam
ished and banished exiles. He received a 
distressing letter~ telling of a poor woman 
whose husband, father, brothers and sons 
were taken from her and sent away-scat
tered to the four winds of heaven-each 
one being .sent separately hundreda of 
miles from any of the others. He then 
felt led to go after these and help in the 



Lord's name, because, however lonely 21.nd 
diffic.u!t their place of exile, where others 
could go he could go also. The Lord 
prospered him em the journey, and led 
hin'l in safety by rough passages and 
amongst rough men, over high DJountains 
and in deep ravines, through storms and 
&nows and tremendous difficulties i ~nd 
now he can say, "The good hand of th-: 
Lord ha.s been upon me.'-' 

He had ttsked prayer ( r) That the door 
m1ght be opened for the Gospel; and i~ 
ha ij been widely opened. ( :2i) Safety in 
journeys oft; this was answered so re" 
markably that even Tartar guides ex
claimed, uThi.s i~ wonderful l We never 
knew such weather at this season. lt is 
wonderfull', "No," Dr. B. repliedt "it 
ia not wonderful, for we are servants of 
the King who made the weather;" lead· 
ing to the ;flstonished inquiry, HWhat kind 
of a king is he?" and openirJg the way 
for testimony. He tells of wonderful de
livenuu:ea on rocky heights, in wastes o( 

snow and ice, and among men who regard 
murd-er as something to boast of. They 
co,1ld not kill him, as he was on the King•s 
business and in the King'& keeping. (3) 
That tbe exiJed Stundj$ts might be found ; 
this too was answered wonderfully. After 
passing through a terrible defile into a lit
tle ham1et at the foot of a mountain, .a m:an 
(one of the family fiought by Dr. B.) came 
out of a hut saying, ''There- is danger, 
paRS onu_......Showing hOW closely the exiles 
are watched ; but a happy meeting was 
contrived later on. At another place fat" 
off the waiter who &enred a cup of tea 
looked inquiringly at Dr. B., who felt led 
to aay, "Do you know any of the -
family r~ and he answered, "I am one of 
them. u So in many place5 .and in l'arious 
ways God led him to those he sought ; and 
that in strange part&~ io lonely huts., in 
volcanic caverns, in desolate wastes and 
in busy towns i in the ot1 regions of Baku 

and in the prisons of Siberia~ He wa.s 
e-nabled to cheer many of these lonely ones 
with words of comfort and hope, with the 
thought that others far ofl were praying 
for them~ and with a little help-a few 
hundred fOtJbles. Sorely do they need 
this; for great is their distress, being toent 
often to places where thf Tartar can make 
a bare living, but the Russian cannot.· He 
asked some why they did not emigrate, 
and the a.nswer wasl uwe love ,our coun
try. We ha ''e homes, and would lQse 
them. We have families scattered ln~re 

and theret and if we go we must go with
out them.u 

Many instances ~ue given of police 
espionage and of constant watc.hiug and 

worrying. Meetint!s aTe absolutely for .. 
bidden. A man and his daughter may 
sing a hymn, but if a neighboT only lllok 
in a policeman comt!S to see what iR going 
on. If two Stundists stop to exchangt! a 
greeting on the street, there js a police
man listening1 ready to sity, ~~r-ou had 
better pass on.,. Even a poor de.solah: 
woman1 whose husbElnd, f:1tber and broth
ers were banished, will say! uno not 
speak to me, I am watched; you will 
come ulldet· suspicion." It produces a 
nervous, timid people. Nothing sustains 
these Stundists but the grace of God. 
They ha,·e but little truth, but hold that 
1 ittle with a firm grasp. and it strengthens 
them to bear much. And now 1 as ever., 
persecution propagate:!; the faith ; for w her· 
ever these exiles go fresh converts spri.ng 
up. 

Dr. B. describes his visit to the "Old 
Man'' of Ararat. At th~ foot of the moun· 
tain is a vi1lagt. the name of which mean• 
'l Where he first went.,. What can that 
mean but that it is the place where Noab 
first went after leaving the ark! Here 
were Stundists w]tb whom Dr. B~ bad 
fellowship, and in Erivan he had the joy 
of uniting with some around the table of 
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ariioogst whom Dr. B. found a warm wel- Bro. Booth returned to Montreal again, where 

coiJ1e. 
He i~ profoundly thankful for the relief 

wbich the liberality of the noblt: fricnc.ls at 
ho1ne affordt!u. On~ ladyt who gave him 
11.large sum for tht:ae Stuudists, caUs them 
••Brothers aud sit;ters in the Lord, with 
wboJll I am not worthy to stand on the 

6;aullt: ground, seeing how they sufler nnd 

.Jie for IIi m. n Yes ' feeble and p~rsecuted 
a& they are, they are members of one film
ily with us, purchased by the same blood, 
.and rejojce in the same Father's love; and 
vr.pbile we thank God for th~~l' taithfulness 
'fft: must set!k to bdp ali wt: mu.y. 

The Chrt.'".stian. 

OBITCfART. 

Our brothCT Jobn Wade Davis. of Cha.rleFI
·aowa. Ma~a., a-f'tet" an iUnea-a of a numbet· of 
weelu, departed to be with the Lord OIJ Tuesda,., 
No,r. 29th. He was 67 _)·ears of age, and had 
bee-n !n feUow&hip ~&orne 16 years. Gone on be
fote, he waitt in Paradise for the coming of our 
Lord. 

HOME NEWS. 

Dr. J. S. Prettyman and others1 "P.Hifordt DeL~ 
send ns a. good litUe paprr, "Herald o{ Grace'' 
{f~ centJJ a .1ear). May it go far a.nd wide in 
thr: Penin&ula State and elsewhere. 

C. Crain has been led1.1ring Lord1s Day after .. 
·noon$ for about three months at Hazelwood. 
Mn.tlt., on the Lord'• coming, taking Qp its dif
ferent a.aped:s in relation to }ew:11 and Gen tUe1. 

F. W. Graot bas been taking up the numeri
cal plan o-f Scripture at Bible readings late1y. 
He has also been giving :more time to meetings 
Jn New York. 

A good number attended the thr~e meeting• 
at Lachute on Nov. JBth (Thaakagtving Day), 
a11d a. happy and profitabla day was spent. Brn. 
"Little, Booth and G a.Je wt:re pre&ent. 

Bra. Little ha.s returned to his homt: in 'Min
ll~lota after a long ab&ence. RecentlJ he hu 

there has been encouragement, :&ev-eral coming 
to the Lord's table and the brethren being com
forted and encouraged. The interest t~ontinaea. 
He hope~ to vh;it L.;;chu:e late-r. 

J. B. McCaffi::Ty, who ia now abro•d (Nov. 18), 
we le.-a.rn e.xpet:l.s (D. V.) before long to turn his 
face toward the United States a:goln. 

P. J. LoiT.eaLl.X has bad a.cceas to manv thou
sands in hi1 stay in Iowa. and h; Rbout goiDg to 
St. Louis. Mo. 

Bro. 1- S. Scott, of Monttealt ha.s removed to 
Pitttiburg, Pa. t aod his wife fallows hhn 'hort!y . 
They -.rill be greatly m i lised ; but the Lord makes 
up for ail s.uch eorrows~ and fill• the blank in 
His own waJ. 

W. McCandlen, at Pupehiac, Q.!1~., :find• a 
new opening for the Go~pel, four mUea west o( 

New Caz-li.sle, which is yid~ing some fruit! some 
getting peace and other• help. 

G. H. McCnndles.111 is visiting JilCJfne gath~rings 
in the Weat~n Stales for a little. Lately he 
hall been at ChicAgo and Rockford. Ill., and 
Milwaukee, Wi~o. At the latter place he met 
Bro. Van Loon and wt!e on their way frotn Man
itou Hn Island region to lo'\'a, y;•here they ex.pe~ 
to &peTid the wtnter. 

• 'The new Gm;pel wagon il!l receh·ing itt' last 
coat of paint. I tru1t the Tight men will be 
raisf"d up to ot~cupy lt. It is quite a aubetantial
looking affair. It .l!ee&nl!l as though it would be 
very comfortabl~. Bro. Eame.s haa spared ne 
paine to m.ake it perfc¢t.ion.'' We umestly 
trust that this work will be on the hea:t.'t£5 of 
God'& peoplet that an ma.y be done as mol'"ed by 
Hi:;; love, with HiE: approval, and jn view of His 
reward. 

The papers on the 11 Tabercnc.le in tbe Wilder
neu·• being now complete. tbe three volume1 of 
GooDLY PoRTIONS containing them wiU be 
bound in one a.nd supplied for $1 . .25 to any de· 
siring them. Send early to C. Crain, na but few 
are being bound. 

IT .EM$. 

In many parts of New Zealand we iearn: of in
terest and blessillg, among others through \\T. 
Corrie Johnstoo, and among tailors in aever~ol 
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places. In one place the loc.l laborert ,Jlnve had 
a regular ingathering, and nearly a. buodn~d 

soul& are &aid to ha'fe received bleq;ng. 

A b-rother write1, 4"Be not we.a.Ty. 'fhe day& 
are dUiicuJt, but \..hrist i1 on high, llbl.e to sa~e 
to the end. CUng to Him, ce~tse f.tom man. 
•.Bnocb walk~d. with God/ ''My g-race is $uffi .. 
cient for thee, t Oul" Edinburgh and Belfs.at 
.neetlr~g• were e~~llent, thank God-large, prof .. 
it able and harmonious. I wish you bad all been 
there. We are poor fatllng thing&, b~t ttus t the: 
name and honor of our Lord are as dear 1.1 t\·er, 
and tbRt mott of the chargee of false dodrinc 
are t.u1founded. Mlstakes ha-ve been made. •• 

There ie a Japane.ae Christian who put:~~ on hie 
doot every moTning the foll~YWing notice before 
he &tarts fCJr his work: ••I am a. Cbristian. and 
iF any one lik.ta to go in and Tea.d rny book [hi• 
Bible] wMle I am out ht may." 

St. jcrollle uy•. H A false report does not la.t 
lon1, and the life one leads i• always the be•t 
•pology of tba.t which one hllB Jed." 

A godJy man used to uy that"' single '~B1es5ed 
be God" in a.dvercdlJ' ia bett~r than &ix tbOU!!•nd 
"liaUelujahs" in proapctit}'. Tbe Lord teacb *-' 
how tu pralse Him at all times. 

Numbers of R.omanf~&ta' i:n. lre1and are io a 
&tate of incipient r~ya]t agaiaet the de:apotlsm 
of Rome. ColpMteura and preacher-. b.a. ve ~ad .1 
acceas to tbern. 

The value or tea word in ~:II.SDft 11 ie &hown fn 
a Christian lady •peakcog a f~w kiad words to a 
!Jurgla.r who had 1pent :11 o~t of 4-' ye.an of b~ 
lift- in pri~on. He IJ, now a st;eady And indu5tri~ 
oue ChJ'i~tian '11i"Orlr.er. 

HTbe re:r.arkable diminutfon of crime and 
gradual clo•ing oi pri.-on~·· in Landon is *~~d 
to be due id great mea:&ure to the re5GUf: of aut
c••t chiJdren...-D.r . .B.nnadm• 49 HlJomes" for 
the~ and other&. 

.. The \'triter• of Scripture, con&cio~us of tb~ir 
own integrit,)'. are not care.fu1 to eupply tbe H:nk• 
we judge mistdng. Eitber to receive- or reje6t 
Scripture in ft.a entirety is an i r2te-Uigibte aa, but 
to rejed Its bi•tor,y "bile professing to Tective 
tb~ spiritual tru.tb in it i• not logical.11 

TJle appeal of the Shanghai Mi1111i'onary Con
fe:reoce far S,OCJC men rea.d.- thus= "'We mate It 
in behalf of 3oo,ooo,ooo of onevangeli~ed he.a-

. --.. ·· --~-- ... 

tben ; we m•.k.e it lrith all th~ eanJestne6• of OUI'" 

whole heartt1 as men o-verwhelmed witb the 
magnitude and responl:!ibiltty of the \\"'Ork before 
Ul = we make it with unwavering faith in tht 
power of a risen Saviour to c:aU men inlc Hi& 
vineyard and \o open the htart• of \boat: "\l•bQ 
ore His atewa.rd..s to send out and support th~m; 
and we &hall not ceaae to C't'f mightily to Him 
that He will do this thing, ~nd that o~r e:~·et 
ma_v aee it." 

Reville, a French rationali-1t, states thAt in an~ 
awering the 'nq~airy, What book \lllould one 
choo!lie if condemned to Hfelong hnprisonmt:nU 
aU in an assembly im::ludlng m:!l.terio.liste, -etc., 
were unn.nirnoua; in namtng the Bible. 

Dr. PbHUp& Brook~·s consecration •~ b.i&-hop 
was delayed he.cau!ie of hill wel1rk.nown hetem .. 
doxy. Blahop Seymour (SpnngfteM. 111-) wrltt-• 
of it, • •God ltnowiJ what :~. wa.lts our Churc.h. 
·rh~ ouUook is d~atreRaing; numbe't'e may in
erea&e~ mone; acct..unulate, and tempQrD.l prOf• 

perity, but th~ faith i& dying out~ truth. honor, 
manhood are at a discount!1 Rev. C. Stit·Ung 
and other• (England) 11.re leaving tbe Chur~h 
because of the Lincoln judgment, a~d uraes a 
revised Prayer Book on Proeeeeant Une.s, bap
titm of belleven of' Jnfa.rlts u optior.a1, and e:r
tempo1'n.n.eoul\ p-rsyer. Little wondet lrhtn 
arc.hbiebops plll.Y at ••pr-oce:~~l!.ions•) and ceoae to 
be Protestant. Strangel.f enough, in Halifax. 
N, S .• this IJame Churc:h as ~~defender of the 
faith•t ia pre~nted U'!l u the only •jtrue ground 
of U11lty." That it b. a ground we- own, yet, 
a1aa t but the form with ''the (aith dying out'' 
for fonns and idolatry. Embmcing all "decent 
parishioners'' it Js too wide. erdudi:ng the trt.;l1 
godly unJeu tbey submit to its r-lte" it it too 
t~arrtJ'tlJ, wbUc lt& formA ••q uencb the: Spi rlt." 

Me&8n. l?'arkhunt, Db:on, Peten and othe.r 
cc:lc:britit:s in New York .are lifting their 'Voice' 
against the <:rying evils of the day, but we fear 
are farge tti.n!K tlutt Chl"i&t's lowly path for Ri1 
people is, "'Yc are not of the world,'' ·•Coma 
out and be ~e teparJ:~te, and touch not tbe u.n~ 
clean thing.'~ May thia be Teacbed. 

A great 9-ntl-oph:ant meeting was held in. De
cember, t8gJ, in J!:.s.eter Hall, London. to call oa 
the Brlth;h Govemment to &top tb~ Bale o( 

op~um in lbdfa, in hatrmony with the Yote of 
the House of Comrnone1 April 1oth, r:bat it wa• 
''mo.raliJ' in(fefenRible. •· 


